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PRIDE IN WAYNE
Cenlenn4111 perfor/Tlillnces

featuring Charley Pride and The
Pridesmen art scheduled for
Thursday, AUll. 30wllh shows at 7
p,rn. and 9:30 p.m.

'Pride In Wayne' badges can be
purch.nedfor$4ll/romlhese
businesses: Merl's Plate.. Ttle Mor··
nlng5hopper,Wavne5!loe
Company. Cenlennliilll Store. First
Nalional Bank, Pamida, SaIl·MOI"
Drug CTheLoft), SlaleNatiollai
Bank, Trill Travel i1nd IheWayne
Chamber 01 Commerce. Or send S6
loWayneCenlennialCommiltee.
P.O. 8011 349, Wayne, HE 487&7.

National Weather Ser
vice lorecast: Monday
through Wedne~day;

little il any precipita
tion; highs, mid~90s;

low's, ,60s.

Kristx Maggart, 6
Grade' 1
Allen Consolidated

HE
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Development--grantfinally-approved-forRoosevelt- Park- proi-ect--

See ESU - Page 2

The fotal property tax requirement for'
1984·1985 fiscal year will be $1.146 and the
budget was adopted as amended.

County officials say this budged as
adopted is below the 7 percent budget limit
imposed by law. .

Increases;n this fiscal year's budget, ac·
cording to county officials, is attributed to a
low cash balance on hand caused by declin·
ing earned interest rates and uncollected
taxes from the previous year.

Among the priorities were: ranking on the
municipal water system priority Ust;' a
demonstrated efforf in past years to remedy
the problems; subsfanti~1 financial commit
ment from other federal or state sources;
percent of 10c()I'percent; and fhe .e~r~ritC?t _
direct benefit to low-moderate· Income per'
sons. _~. __

The 34.grantees will match the$7.8 million
block grant dollars with more fhan $3
million in other monies provided by local
government tcrxes-'alld d5Sessments-;-privafe
sector commitmenfs, donate labor and
materials and other federal and state

~~u;~~i~ka Community Energy Manage·
fI1~t Program, which assisted the cities of

-~Fremont and lexington in securing block
grant funding) and the financial commit
ment of other local, state and federal
resources mean that block grant funds will
go furtner to meet fhe diverse needs In com·
munities throughout the state," Governor
Kerrey said.

"We are proud of the local initiative and
support demonstrated in the undertaking of
these projects," he said.

The fa(J~lty and staff of Wayne·~arroll Public Schools will pr~sent a slide. show on the
history of the schOOl'.durinQ Wayne;'s cel)tenni.al cel.ebratlon. '. ' .' "

4:~. ~~~~~~:~:;,r~:~~t;:~ea~~~I~~;~~~~.~~~i~~~~=~:~~~~~:::;~r::f~~=
from its earliest days toJhe p~esent. ",' ' " ...
. The slid~ show was prepared as part of,t~e fac.ulty:and staff~S contrlbutlon..to.~~y~',S ,
centennial-celebration. They also will sponsor. a float In t:he grand parade CM;I-l.---abor D~y~'~.pt~----
3.', . _. _ "., '. '. _. . -,

In addition, a '!lurat wa~ painted at Wayn~lgh,.SchOC?Icongratulating the c"mmunltV on
its lOOth birthdav. rhe murc:l;f was painted last spring under:t~direction of art Ins.tructorT.:
Blender:man. ' r~, •

Wayne County'~ ~0_ar9 o:f COI!lIpissloners
conducted a public hearing on Tuesday,
Aug. 21, and okayed the fiscal year budget
for the period from July 1, 1984 to June 30,
1985. .

The. board, after revlewjng the proposed
budget of $1.145 million, voted fo increase
the necessary cash reserve for the General
Fund to $120,000 and decrease the total pro
perty tax requirement for Road/Bridge
Fund to $628,244.16.

in Wakefield.
The new budget shows an increase of

$174,048 over last year's budget of $1,841,332.

Total for the 10 counties for the coming
fiscal year i;l$-1,53J-,6-57.695. That compares
with last year's figure of $1,606,532,309, for

"""Mt- estimated decrease in valuation of
PROGRAMS FUNDED by the county levy

include health services, administration and

"-rhe Educaticlnal' Service Un(t One tax
levy for fhe 1984·85 fiscal year is expected to
be about 3.5 cents per $100 of actual valua·
tion in the six·county area the system
servl'!s, including Cedar, Dakota, Dixon,
Knox: Thurston and Wayne.

The levy is expected to generate about
$536.780.. of the '$2,015,380.32 budget
unanimously adopted by the ESU board of
directors during a meeting Thursday night

Countygives budget approval

ESU budget increased
over lastJiscalyecir

adm'lnis'trative supervision, business;
maintenance and operation of plant; and
media center, '-

Estimated actual valuation figures
presented for 1984·85 are as follows:

Cedar, $309,033,985;"Dakota, $333.993,025;
Dixon, $200,658,280; ..-Knox, $268.896.869;
Thurston, $122,198,487; Wayne, $257.829,087;
Antelope, $15.659,86A; Pierce, $22,994;849;
Stanton $1779105' Cuming, $614.146.

provements; $9,350 for sewer system im·
provements; and $2,550 for administration
and audit of the community development
block grant funding.

Some proiects are already on the drawing
_._P..Qi!t:Q_..fgr_ t."ext_.J!.~al yea(s community

development block grant application.
_. The-- C~mmunity Developmenf Block

grants were awarded through the Depart
ment of Economic Development to the com
munities for "activities involving public

-fa-cilities-arid puolrc works, nousing and pro·
perty Improvements, energy conservation,
comprehensive neighborhood or target area
revitalization and innovative project," Ker·
rey said Friday morning.

"Com-petition for these funds was very
keen this year," Kerry said.' ~.early $28
million was reqused by 145 local govern
menfs throughout the state to undertake
community development projects. Com'
munities receiving funds were selected on a
competitive point system.

Since there were many applicants scoring
the maxImum number of points, funds were
available only for those applicants meeting
the highest state priorities.

Wayne State College and the Wayne community will soon be hosting "Horizons '84," a
state-wide art competition and e¥hibition. ,

This art exhibit is being presented as part of the Wayne Centennial Celebration and will be
on display from Aug. 31' thq:)Ugh Sept. 21 In the Nordstrand Visual Arts Gallery on the Wayne
State Campus. Gallery hours are ftom 8 a.m. 5 p.-m. Monday through Friday.

The public is lnvlted to attend the reception for the artists which will be held at the gallery
on Friday, Aug. 31 from 6-'8 p.m. The purpose of the exhibition Is to present a colledion of art
representative of the rich cultural heritage of the state.

The iuror, Tom Butler, is the assistant director of the Sioux Cit~rt Center. He first na.!:::...---
_4_· rowedo iarge field down to 153 works through'a slide selection proce~s:--T1Te----secondptoce-ss -- 

reduced the fields to 28 peices and represents the efforts of 25 Nebraska artists. Sculpfure,
painting. printmaking, wafercolor, weaving, and mixed media present a rich and varied ex
hibition:

Monetary awards of $1,450 were selected fQr six of the art works and will be announced at
the reception on Friday evening.

The exhibition is being sponsored by the Wayne Centennial Committee. Purchase awards
are supported through grants from InferNorth Foundation and the Wayne .State College
Foundation. Work obtained fhrough purchase awards wlll be held in the public trust by the
Wayne State College Foundation.

Sale of the works of art will be encouraged. with the Wayne Centennial Committee retain·
ing a 30 percent cornmisslon. .

The artIsts represented are: Jean Welstead, Fremont; RIchard Brink, Hastings; Lory Lar- j

~~~~;~~:~~~Ybl:~:tb~~~~~~~c~~~;rn;~~:~h~a~~~~a~~nh~o~~~~~ ~:;~~~i~i~'C~~~Ii~;b~I~~ ~ i
Kastner, Lincoln; Brad Krieger. Lincoln: Karen Kunc, Lincoln; Douglas Ross, Lincoln:' i
Patrick Rowan, Lincoln; Andrew Acker, Omaha; Mary Beth Bartek, Omaha; MarleJ, Chris- l
tJan,__Omaha;_.Mary JoHorning. Omaha; Margie Schlmenti. O~ha;-Beth-~rwln,Papillion: - ---- ~

~:~~:t~~~:~lnF~~~,e~::.r1aAustin. Wayne; Ray Replogle. Wayne; ;Cecllla Werner. j

ed," f;:airchlld mentioned In the letter.

OF THE $164,000 in proieded cost for
the project, $108,500 will be for street im
provements; $43,600 for water sys~em im

parade units participating in the Saturday
afternoon parade. The units will come from

~ Sioux City, northwest low.a, Omaha, Un'
coIn, Columbus, Norfolk Yankton and other
communities.

A special feature of the Shriner's Parade
will be "The White Horse Patrol", which
Morris sa'id "'IS really beautiful."

_., There wiU,be 400 Shriners and their ,wives
"~ot'ning lntoW-ayne the day of the parade, hoe
said. 'The Cornhusker Shrine Club of Nor·
theast Nebraska will be hosting the group.

Vern Fairchild, Wayne police chief, pro·
vided the Wayne Herald with four city maps
which depict the parade' routes for the
various centennial parades .

"If we are forced to tow vehicles from
these routes, I am sure that someone's <

Centennial Spjrjt will be greatly diminish

will begin "no later than the summer of·next
year, most lIkely in the spring of 1985."

Next sfeps for the city of Wayne will be to
engage an engineer todraw up a final design
on the improvement work. There has been a
IqLq,Lpreliml,narY_.W.9rJs__c!p!le_,9:!lJbe P(Q.i~_ct

ah:eady, Kloster said_.. _ •
"The next step would be to analyze the im

provement project designed by, the ap
pointed engineer and then decide when to

_P.!J.t_!.~~_proieet out on bids.
"This is only the third time that Wayne

has actually got involved in the block grant
progra,m. We'll be going after them regular
ty trom now on," Kloster said.

Stan Morris Who heads the Shrine Parade
committee, said ther~ <;hould be 25 Shriner

THE G'FlAND PARADE will be preceded
by three other parades during 'the five·day
c~.~_ten~!.al.celebration_~h_i.c:h be91ns Aug. 29
and ends on Labor Day. -,.. -

The first scheduled parade is the Ag and
Antique Parade which Is scheduled for Fri
day, Aug. 31 at 1:30 p.m. The antiques will
be on display downtown after the parade.

On the following 'day, Safurday, Aug. 30,
two parades are sc~eduled.The first is at 10
a.m. (the Youth Parade for ages 16 and
under). Then at 2 p.m. is the Shriner's
Parade.

nlshings were moved to what is no;" Wayne
Clty,Hall. Later on, his practice was moved
to its present location, called Benthack
Clinic, at 215 West Second Street. His son,
Dr.~Bob Benthack, b practicing with him.

Ag & Anlique Pa~ade

Augusl 31. 1984
No pa~king from 12:45 p,m. unrd aller lite parade

Youth Pa~.. de
Seplembetl, 1984
No pa~klng I~om 8:45 ...m. unlil afle~ the pa~ade

Dr. Walter Benthack-

Grand Fin.. le P.. ~ade
Sepfembe~3,1984

No pa~king I~om 12:45 p.m. until affe.~ the. parade

'-

Sh~lne Piilr..de
Sepfemberl,1984
No pa~king from 1:15 p,m. until alte~ the pa'rade

Street and converted it into a 'lO-bed In 1942, his equipment and other fur-

Benthack picked as grand marshal

-It w'as-a'iong ti'm--;Tn co~i-ng-,-according t~ -Kloster said there were added efforts in sanitary sewer system (which will be done
Wayne City Administrator Phil Klo,ster. tr:ying to fie down a grant for the Roosevelt by tl)e city),

The news was announced Friday morning Park improvement project. The Depart- The Community Development Block
by Nebraska Governor Robert Kerrey that ment of Economic Development physically Grant total of $131,000 is 80 percent of what

" Wayne will receive $131,200 in Community looked at the" project and the city staff the anticipated east will be to compl~fe the
" ._-I1e.v.elopemerl.LBlock~GranL_jundi.ng_.thjs.. members _.,sRen+. a5:ldiliQ.nat ttm~ wl1tLJhe __jmp.r9~_mel!.t.. pr_Q.i~c;t. The_ .r._~r:n03j.n!ng_

_._f-I-scaLy.ea~~T-llj-s-gr--ant--w~~I---f~-nanGe-OO·_per-_- department of-f·i€ia~s -in--b-inc-oln--to·-dis€u-ss -·$33,OOO·balance for the- improvement project
cent of the project cost for improvement to openly the particular project, he said. will raised through general obligation· type
the Roosevelt Park area if'). Wayne. .funding, Kloster said.

The third time appeared to be the charm THE ROOSEVELT PARK area includes A measl,.lre to include the $33,000 in the
----in·obtaining--fhe-g~ant._.. ' the following_streets south__ 9f c~lrgrou!lQ. _budgeU9..!"_this fLscal year had beel}.al?prQ'~-

"This is the third time we've gone after Avenue-on the southeast edge of Wayne: two ed earlier by the city council members.
the grant for this project, In the previous blocks of Nebraska Street; two blocks of Kloster said the c!fy won,:.t.JJe obtaining
times. we lust missed [by about 36 pointsrin Windom Street; and two blocks of Folk the grant lTl.,0ney through lump sum

~:~~ ~7~st~~.only 12 to l~nts in 1983]," s~~~e;'r~~~~~~Sa;,:~~.~;s~~~:::~rpark, ~r:~~;t~s '~~:efu~~~ r~~r b~~; edxO;~d:~~
"This time [1984] we tried really hard to according to Kloster, are to pave the ex- throughout the life of fhe program," he said.

get the· grant and 'it proved very suc· isting streets, replace all the area's water With the funding through the btock grant.
cessful," he added. systems and and replace a portion of the Kloster said the improvement construction

It was In the fall of 1980 when members of
the Wayne community and surrounding
area honored Dr. Walter Benthack for 50
years ot medical 'and ch~il service to the
local area.

Another recent special honor was bestow-
ed tn Walter this past week. ~

He will be the Grand Marshal of the
Wayne Centennial Grand Parade which will

~ak~pl~.ce31-L1--:'~O-p',m . .on.Monday...----Sept. 3.----:---
Dr, :·W'a'lfer·j-ecei\\ed hi~' meditatdegree'at

the' University of 'Nebraska.in .1924. He ,in
terned at the Clarkson Hospital at Omaha
and practiced for f,?ur years at Pierce
before moving to Wayne in the summer of
1930.

Soon after movIng here, he opened his
first Benthack hospital. It was only a flve
bed hospital and the building was sold to Ed
Seymour when Dr. Walther purchased ·the
Jolin T, 51 essie I ". apef't~ at 32Q biRselR R9Sf31taJ.
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In downtown Wayne
112 East 2nd St.
Phone 375...4347

Open,7-daya-a week

~ '! _o.~"',. t,o n p.m. <

o

mann, West Point, claimed due
for apartment expenses.
Small-claims judgments:

Jolleen Thomsen, Pender,
plaintiff, awarded $453.77 against
Marilyn DeTurk, Wayne.

LaPorte Implement Inc"
Wakefield, plaintiff, awarded
$240.82 againsf LeRoy King,
d/b/a Summit Lake Equipment,
Tekamah.
Criminal filings:

Larry Brader, Randolph,
revocation of probation,

Klrt Roberts, Wakefield, minor
in possession.

Vickie Van Houten, Sioux City,
retusal to submit to chemical
test.

Kent Dbn Glassmeyer, 21,
Wayne, and Teresa Eileen Blair,
20, Pender.

11 SEP 3 I

Stop in at Taco del Sol tor yours today!
STUDENTS ONLY and

3covers per visit, please.

This logo will be seen on let.s from both coastl.ines of the
United States and Into Germany as the mall is disfributed
sometime during the Labor Day weekend,

Postmaster Tom Jones said the special "centennial cancella
tion" was received several weeks ago and there have already
been 125 requests for the special marking.

"Just the 20 cent stamp on the envelop'i!.is the only cost,"
Jones said. •

Lefters with the special cancellation can only be mailed on the
three dates of Sept. 1, 2 and 3.

After those dares, the logo has to be returned to Washington,
where in will be kept in the' national archives for historical pur
pos~s.

Emery 'Red' Jarvi/l

Burial was in the Pleasant View Cemete'ry in Winside with Wiltse
Mortuaries in charge of arrangements.

Fines~

CedrIC Ellingson;' Wayne,
speeding, $10; Warren Tiedtke,
Wayne, no valid registration, $15;
Leo Daniel, Norfolk, speeding,
$13; Leoma Baker, Wakefield,

I sp-eeding, $22i Francis Wood Jr.,
Wayne, speeding, $25; Jack
Rohrberg, Wayne, speeding, $25;
Brent Pick, Wayne, violated stop
sign,""$15.
Small-claims filings:

Shelly Dart and Dean Carroll,
WaYr)e, plaintiffs, seeking $122.58
against Virginia and Barb Skat

Aug. 24 - John Willia~ and
Mary Ann Tomrdle to Charles J.
and Mary Ann Hackenmiller,
part of Lot 4 and Lot 5, Block 1,
Skeen and Sewell Addition to
Wayne. OS $44.55

th:~~:ay~ ~~~~ ~j:' 1~8~:7aO~~~:~ns~ ~:~:~~mNe~~rO~~. Winside, died
_-c"'.eDlK·"'--"'Jteld.....Satu.tda¥------A~-----s-t--.----PattJ_!_s__l::u_theran

Church in Winside. The Rev. G.'W. Gottberg officiated.
Thomas FrederiCk Witt, the son 'of Frederick C.·and Bernice Wille

Witt, was born Jan. 31, 1951 In Norfolk. He grew up in Winside. He at·
tended Wayne State College and graduated from Milford Technical
School. He worked for Sh~11 Pipeline Corporation In New Orleans,
La. and Houston, Texas for several years. He returned to Winside in
July, 1984. He was a member of St. Paul's Lutheran Church in Win
side. He was baptized in 1951 and confirmed in 1965.
• Survivors l.nclude his parents and one brother, Phil of Kansas City,
Mo.

He is preceded In death by his brother, James.
Pallbearers were Ross Scott, Scott Duering, David Witt, Dan

Wille, Jerry Wille and Bob Wacker.

Advance ticket sales will con
tinue until Friday noon at the
Centennial Store Griess Rexall
Store, Sav Mar Phal'macy and
Blake Studio. The prices: $5 for
adults anti $4 lor senior citizens
and children under 12.

Tickets will be $1 higher at the
door for all three shows

develop the plot by traditional
methods (words and actions)

The photos show such Wayne
scenes as the early railroad
depot, several churches and
hospItals, college buildings
(early and currenf), skating on
what now IS the Willow Bowl, pro·
minent peop(e' in early Wayne,
the Wayrye Opera

1
House, anli.. a

series of photos showing Wayne's
own Savidge Bros. Cir
cus. Performances of "Wayne,
America" wilt continue Saturday
night at 8 and Sunday afternoon
at 2,in Ram?ey Theafre

Wausa"Cedar County District 11,
Wayne County District 76, and 5t
Rose at Crofton

113 South Main
375-1463

Open Sunday 11 :00-2:00
,AlJgust26

, Lounge SpeCials
Monday -"Blue" Monday
Tuesday - Two fer Tuesday (5-7)
Wednesday - 50¢WeHDrinks (H·)
Thursday - DQniestic.Beers 50¢ .

selection.

Sometimes the real,people ac
tors "see" the photos and react fo
them. But mostly they ignore the
phqtographic competition anrd

Blake searched countless pic·
ture albums, newspapers,
magazines, books, ann.uals and
historical files fo find pictures
that would teU the story of
Wayne's century, The result: 236

hoto ra hic slides in the final

But ,there also is sorrow at
times - for wars and depressions
ana-dust stortTls-=arldtnerers-ex
citement because the Age of
Aquarius has arrived (or has it?)

BOARD MEMBERS Thursday
night also discussed increasing
the amount of building insurance
at the ESU headquarters in
Wakefield to $·127,500 from the
present $80,000.

The board moved to dispense
with plans to purchase a garage
located across the alley from
ESU headquarters for use in the
cooperative purchase program.

Mills reported an increase in
the cooperative purchase pro·
gram this summer from $170,000
to $240,000.

Board members were remind
ed of district board conventions

:~~e~~~~d,~e~:~:r~~I:e5!pmn!~.0 o. STU DENTS
Employee handbooks were ) :

distributed fo board members • -::::,
before the meeting adlourned _. ~~

IT'S THATTIME AGAIN
r----------:::::-------, AN D WE WANT TO HELP.

= WITH ANY FOOD PURCHASE
WE'LL GIVE YOU
OURVERYOWN

BOOKCOVERS
FREE

West Catholic at Fordyce and
Menomine.

li~:fX ~a~~·:rso~n~~~e;b~;~~
Allen, Sacred Heart at Emerson

Mary Rohde of Emerson (full
time) - Homer, Dakota County
Distrids 4 and 6, Wayne County
Districts 25 and 47, Thurston
County District 15

ElaIne -Rump of Wayne (3/5
time) - Waketleld, Winside, Dix·
on County District 59, Wayne
County Districts 5, 15, 33, 45, 51,
57 and 77, and Trinity Lutheran at
Hoskins.

Bonnie Storm of Sioux City (full
time) - South Sioux City Junior
High, Middle School, Lewis and
Clark Elementary, a~d Bryan.

Chris Surprenant of Newcastle
(3/5 time) - Newcastle, Palka,
Wynot, and Dixon County District
54. -

Barb Wakely of Wausa (full
time) - Crofton, Randolph,

PHOTOGRAPHER Char
Blake, Helen Russell and
Margaret Lundstrom, co
playwrights decided to make
photographs "actors" in the
musical

)

was Dr Ervin DeBoer,
superintendent Irom Walthill.
O~er board members whose

lerms expire include Berneal
Gustafson from Dixon County
and Dave Hay from Cedar (oun
ty. As of Thursday, no one had Ii I
ed from those two counties

At-large members of the board
whose terms do not expire until
Jan. -J, -1986 are Claire Hansen,
;yho farms near Coleri3'ge; Dr.
Robert Jacobs, Superintendent at
Verdigre Public Schools; Marvin
Borg, who tarms near Concord; .
and Deryl Lawrence, director of
logistic,at Wayne State College.

an rage les
Examples: The cast's teen

agers·svvoon over Fran1< Sinatra
and Elvis Presley, and there's a
lot of music and dancing typical

·of America's many fads

watch several dozen photos 01
1880's Wayne in those first
mrnl.lfes

Chances are few Wayne
residen1s have seen many 01
these early pholographs showing
Main Street and buildings, people
and horses and wagons, the in
side of stores and banks and sad
die shops-and lois more.

After about eight mlnute~ .ot
photographic scenery, tlfe
historical show introduces live
people to begin a 2h-hour
odyssey through a century, But
photographs continue to provide
the ,set and the mood. Like the
sc-ript,~ the photographs link
Wayne to its state and nation

There are photos of famous
people, great' events, triumphs

ESU------...,...--------...,.--

A COMPLETE breakdown 6f
the 1984-85 ESU budget expen
ditures include $1,218,601.52 in
special cation services;
$566,778.8 general levy ser
vices an $30, 00 in transfers, for
total dget expenditures of
$1,815,3

The
$200,0 in cash, reserves,--bring
ing th total to $2,015,380.32

19iJ~~5 i~:~~d:e$~:~,~~~ i~U~~~~
carryover; $1,206,6QO.32 in
special education contracts;
$42,000 in state reimbursements;
$10,000 in earned interest; $30,000
in transfers; $536,780 in total
taxes; and $10,000 miscellaneous,
for a total of $2,015,380.32

continued from page 1

the audience will see no actors at
all fm"'-- seVefCi1"-li1inutes. What
they will see at first is a big rear
projection screen above the
center stage, and viewers will

Emery "Red" Jarvill, 55, of South Sioux City, died Monday, Aug,
- 20;-1984af1rSi01:i)(Cil"y hospn-al.-~-

Services were held Wednesday, Aug.·22 at the MorningsideChurch
of Christ in Sioux City. Philip J. Olsen officiated.

Emery M. Jarvill was born Aug. 6,1929 in Archer, Iowa. He mar·
ried Marjorie J. SWinney of Wayne on'July 10, 1960 in Sioux City. He
was employed as parts manager at Condon Motor Co. in Sioux City
for 24 years.

Survivors include his wife; one son, Merle at Manhattan, Kan.,
two daughters, Mrs. Jeff (DOrothy) Gregg of Sioux City and Karalee
at home; one sister, Mar~ A-nn Jarvill of Sheldon, Iowa and one
grandson.

Burial was in the Memorial Park Cemetery with the Jack Becker
Funeral Home in South Sioux City in charge of arrangements,

Curtain opens Friday

Providing backd~op for the "Wayne, America - A Musical Celebration" will be over 235 slides of past and current
personaJities;'businesses or e'vents.

Slides to focus on Wayne's past and pres~nt
When a play __,director goes

about designing scenery for a
show coverin~fii hun-areayears-6T
history, how does she cope?

One way: use photographs in
stead of stage sets.

That's what auaiences will see
when "Wayne, America" opens
Friday night in fhe Wayne S'tate
Fine Ads Center.

THE HIGHEST area that is
funded through the levy is school
health services which includes
the services of a nurse

Other areas funded by the levy,
listed in order from the most
dollars to the least, include media
ser:vi<:es to school,_business func
tions, administration, ad·
ministrative supervision, the
board and operation of plant,
maintenance, and transporfa
tion,

There will be almost no scenery
and lust a minimum of propS on
stage for Community Theatre's
tribute to the Wayne Cenlennial
The one typical set is far off to
one side of the stage H
represents the front porch 01 a
house

When the curtain opens at 8

IN OTHER BUSINESS Thurs
day night, ESU Assistant Ad
ministrator Rodney Garwood
outlined school nurSing
assignments for 1984-85. They in-
clude: ....--

Karen Bressler of Pender (full
time) - Pender·Thurston,
Walth-ill, Winnebago, and St.
Augustine'-s at Winnebago

Sue Doerr of Creighton (4/5

time) - Bloomfield, Creighton,
Trinity Lutheran at Bloomfield,
;;'Ind St. Ludgers Academy at
Crelgh'on.

Luanne Ellingson of Wayne
(27140 time) ~ Wayne-Carroll,
ESU 1 chil~rens program at
Wayne, and St. Mary's at Wayne.

MEMBERS OF THE ESU 1 ti.~~~e~\_JaOus~~~.~~n~~~~~16i:~~
board of directors met at 7:30, County District 62, and Cedar

fh~bU~~~~s~::('i~i~~'a~reCeding County District 28.

AdmInistrator Harry Mills Pauline Kirsch of South Sioux
reported on. election filings for City (full time) - South Sioux Ci.
the ESU 1 boa~d. ty Senior High, E.N. Sweft

-~--~--+------F-Hing'-for·re~eleetion----are·board--EreffjernaFY~~·-Rarney -Ere-men-=-' .
members Randy Shaw from tary, Dakota City Ejemenfary
Wayne County and Leo Kramper and St. Michael's. .
from DaKota County. -- Shelley Konbpasek of Verdigre

Board ,member Doc Walsfrom (half time) - Niobrara, Santee
filed from Il(nox County and later and Verdigre.
withdrew from r-e·e~ction. John Sandy K\Jchta _of" Hartingtori
Post has, filed from Knox County. (full time) - Coleridge, Har"

Darrel Merry, aboard member tington, Cedar County District 57,
from Thurston Counfy,: has,an· Ced,ar Catholic and. Holy, Tdnity
nounced .h~ will not seek re- at Harfil"'lton, East Catholic -at
election, Filing from thaf county Bo"",, Valley and St Hel,ena, and

Pool closing

Siren testing
The City of Wayne will conduct the monthly testing of the Civil

Defense Outdoor Warning $lrens at 1:00 p.m., August 31, 1984.
_AI,Lslr_en signals will be tested in the silent mode, with the ex

ception of the following:
TORNADO-This signal will be allowed to run approximately

fifteen second!.-fl.nest"ffie effecfivenes-s of the system.
If any resident living near a siren location should fail to hear

the TORNADO Signal, please contact the Police Department
promptly, so that the siren can be checked for malfunction

Bre,tt Fuelberth, student' of Mrs. Emil Uken, played a piano

~~ti,~1~~~~~~:e~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~ta~r,which was held at

Ml~ :RosemiJry Vondrac~k auditioned the partlCipan!s
pre,,:I~5_t~ the_,lr, perforrr\~flce ..

" ._Brett a,udlt.l~nedandplayed, fQr th¢ Val.l~y.countyFai~at Ord,
N8b~ last summe~. .

Brett, ·Whp will be In 8th grade this fal.l, is the son of Mr and
MI.. ' t~;,iDarr~.1 FlIel~erth~' , '-.' ..

.' ~, :"1 " , -,

ManagIng Stress
\ '''Stress Management" will be held at the Wakefield Health
Care Center on Monday, September 10, from 7 to 10 p.m. Jean
Be er, RN, .MS, Director of Student Services at Methodist
School of Nursl'ng-"'rn-·Omaha, wiITbett1e-fr,strucfor. -The
workshop fee will be $3.00.

Participants in the workshop will learn to identify signs and
symptoms of stress overload, assess work settings for stress
mismanagement, describe various communication skills to im,
prove professional and personal interaction, and identify
~~thods to successfully, manage mUlfiple roles<~n today's socie·

For further information, contact Jean Wubben, Allied Health
Coordinator, Northeast Technical Community Coll~e, at
'3~1'2020, ext. 238.

The Wayne Municipal "Pool will close at 5 p.m. on Sunday,
. Aug.--26.----------------, -.

If the weather IS'hot' that day, the pool will stay open till 9 p.m.

Telethon h.ours
The 19th annual Jerry' Lewis Labor Day' Telethon will be

broadcast by KCAUTV 9, sfarting at 8 p.m., Sunday, September
2,: ana-contlriuing-to 6 p.m., Monday, September 3.

The Wayne Pledge Center will be open from 8 p.m. to 11:30
p.m. on Sunday( and from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. on Monday, at the
Darrel Fuelberth home at 611 East Tenth St. Their phone
nu'mber 'Is 375-j205.

Mqney raised during the telethon helps the Muscular
Dystrophy Association carryon its fight against 40
neuromuscular diseases throl,lgh basic and applied research, a
comprehensive patient services pr~9ram,and far-reaching pro-

'::...._!~~Ional and public health education.

, ., . . , .,
Game; Oct. 5, West Point CC F.B. Game; Oct, 20, -'NSBA Mar·

-- i:h~ontestaroNL;~cn4, O'~eln---F. B. Game-;- Nov.- ~:-Per-'-

shing Marching Contest at Uncoln.

Tt:Je Wayne hl~ school varsity band and flag corps will,
rehearse on Monday and TuesdfjY evening at 7 p.m, in the high
school band room. Uniforms will be fitted during the rehearsal
and students should bring their 15. 00 deposit.

Events which the ba.nd and corps will be performing this fall
include: Sept. 3, Centennial Parad'ei Sept. 7; Schuyler F.B.

Rosemary, Jean and Jennifer Severson of HO§kins took nine
Nubian daJry goats to the Stanton County Fa.ir on Aug. 18. They

we;~~:~:~~~C:j;~~:e~~~~:~:f~~~~':~~ to fiv,e.ye;r-~~l~
milking class, ~hen named Grand Champion Nubian, The doe
was brought back to be iudged against the Grand Champion
Toggenberg.

Corwin's Pride and Joy, a black four-year-old doe owned and
shown by Rosemary, was selected Best Doe' of Show. The trophy
was presented by Grace McKenzie of Norfolk, a member of the
Northeast Nebraska Dairy Goat Association.

New tax valuation manual

Sand rehearsals

For the 10th straight yeat, more than $200,000 In scholars'hips'~
Is availa~through the Century III Leaders program to college. ~
bound 'high, scho'ot-:-smftors:1hr..ojJahout tfle--counfry-,--· '.--

Seniors with records of exceptional school and community in·
volvement.. as well as outstanding, leadership skills, should con·
taCt their high school principals starting in mid-September to
obtain an'applH::atlon.' The entry deadli,ne for the 1984-85 pro'
gram is October 22, 1984. (Genera'l information is available by
writing Century III Leaders, P,O. Box 33008, Washington, D.C.,
20033.) ,

Century III Leaders is funded by the Shell Companies Founda·
tlon and Sponsored by,the National t\ssQciatiori of Secondary
School Principals, which represents more than 34,000 secondary
school administrators. The, program is designed to inspire
America's yo~th to become involved in community and social---+_",.__e-lea~_~re-thj:ir-r

slbilitles as adults.

Monica Sauer coming to Wayne
Democrat MonICa Bauer, who is running against incumbent

Doug .Bereuter in' the House of Representatives, will be in
Wayne on Wednesday, Aug. 29,

The .publlc.JsJru.tlted.1o...Jil..with_Bauer:--from -10- to -11---a.m.-a-t--
Daylight" Donuts. Residents may also visit with her from 2 to 5
p.m. during an open' house coffee in the home of Sheryl Lindau,
1214 Sunset, Dr. .

On Wednesday evening, Bauer wlll be a guest at a dinner,
fundralser sponsored by Wayne County Democrats at 6:30 p.m.
at The Lumber Company. All interested ,persons are invited to
att~nd th~ fu'ndraiser for the county parly and are asked to
make rese_~ya_tion5 h:,_ ,ad:-,.ance by calling Sheryl Lindau,

--375-'3333: Cost 15 $15 per person. '

A new. tax valuation manual was rece released by the
department. of Revenue. It would Incr se ,the tax value of
farmland from about 45 percent of actu sale prices to about 100
percent,' according to State' Senator Elroy Hefner's news
release. ---

A public hearing on the proposed fax values will take place on
Wednesday, Aug. 29 at 10 a.m. at the State Office Building in
Lincoln., Interested citizens are invited to attend these hearings
and testify if they care to.
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penciled in Aug. 17 as her last day, to get a junw·on the college starting
date. But she decided to work till Aug. 24 because the centennial issue was
still lagging behind. '"'-

She didn't fuss about it. Instead she went on and did her job.
Normally, one might expect the intern would be the individual wlte

gains the most from working with staff members from a newspaper.
But we know there have been some lessons, not only in the newspaper

business but.in life as well, which we learned.from Michelle.
We at the Wayne Herald would like to say "thanks, Michelle" for

allowing ·us to-view-and share Yotir journalistic, cheery talents,

Putting together a puhlication on a twice-a-week basis calls for pa
tience, dedication, integrity and proper attitude, Working on a special
edition, "The Wayne Herald Centennial Souvenir Edition" r!,quires
these human characteristics.

For several years, Michelle Kubik has been an extremely helpful in
dividual and fits the mold of all those characteristics described ahove.
As people brought in news items for this centennial edition beyond our
scheduled deadline, she accepted them graciously as she did ",hen the
first articles were turned in back in the early months of the year.

She has talten the news content and transformed it into historical'T
documentation that is not dull but is very interesting, equal. 19 her .per"
formance and lively accounts of her many feature articles accumulated
to her credit from past years. .

This centennial issue was a capping of her intern career at our
newspaper. The determination and enthusiasm, working into the wee
hours of the morning as the souvenir issue deadline approached, was
tvpical of a "Kuhik performance." '
Friday was her last day serving as an intern. She'll hegin classes ~n

Thanks, Michelle

Wallace (all University of Nebraska
students 'representing Jamaica in track);
and Reylando Castro (a University of
Nebraska student divln~ for the Dominican
Republic) had special attention in the
Nebraska audience.

I was 'quite ple~sed to meet him aod to
present·hlm' with an American flag flown
over. the 'United States Capitol at the
celebration held wh~n he returned'to L1n-

,COin. "

CONSERVATIVES_WISH to maintain and
defend'lhe:'Constitut!on, the rule of law, the
valu.~ and principles of a free society. We
wish to maintain the rights of men and
women. That is why the Declaration of In·
dependence spoke of the 'lnanenable rights
of man.

Everything about you may change - and
indeed it should for progress only comes
through change - -but 'your rights rem9in
constant, inalienable.

It i~ a sad fact that our'liberal breatheren
appear determined to keep everything c~)os

tant except our rights. They fear new
technologies and progress because they do
not control the future. But our rights are ptlt
at the mercy of bureaucracies, agencies and
the faceless gnomes in Washing· m that
write thousands of pages of regulations and
enact laws that wish to second"guess and
limit the future.

Yes, those of us who value the freedom of
'1lmited government and the free market
may proudly march behind the banner of
"conservatism," as.,.long as we and the na·
tlon understand jusf what it is we wish t9
conserve.

from Richard Lesher, President
of the U.S. Chamber of Commerce

The First District Congressional Office
had particular interest In the-participation

')"':::" _~~tO:ROll1an..:,..wr.e.stle:r_ Abdurrill:!Jm ...
Kuzu. He visited the, office earlier this year
for asslstiuke on expediting th~ paperwork
on his citizenship procedure - so that the
would be a citizen in time for the,Olympic
h'ials~ .

I think those at us in the movement to push
for economic growth and (ob creation
through lower taxes, low inflation and a free
economy should retain the label conser·
vative"and, indeed, revel in it. Not because
we fight to conserve the 'Ideals and prin
ciples that animated Jhe American revolu
tion and were eflumera.ted in the Constifu
tion

In Mexico, the ruling political· l1flrty. is
called the Partido Revolucionaria Instdu
cionaliz or the Party of the Institutionalized
Revolution. Mao Tso·tung spoke of the
"permalJjl'1'it revolution." We conservatives'
in America also support a permanent
revolution, bllt a ..,revolution of and for
freedom.

Freedom is not static. No conservative
can ever be In favor of the status quo. We
ar:e, by definition, in'favor of change, pro,
gress and the future because we support the
free market and free,peoples. And freedom
inevitably brings change. New technologies,
new ideas, new ways of dolng-lnTngs. Cons·
tant .change.is not a contradiction in terms,
but the American, the free way of life. Only
the de,ad hand of or an oppressive obsess'lon
with the past can ,hold ba.ck society

What. really pleased' me: about the Gage
County situation was'that FEMA officials
qulckJy agi~.~ to Jake a..s~cond 10!lk.~t the
damages and. recheck-damage estimated~
This shows that Fet;teral agencies can be
receptive to the needs ,'and ~concerns of
citizens ~nd communities In need ot.....
assistanCe. Sometimes, "the sYfifem" does
work. -'~ Scott Johnson a:nd jim Miku-s, O'nen's, gym·

Nebraska'sQlympians , nastlcs); ,Abdurrahim ~uzu' and.' Roye
All of us have tak~n specia,l,pride inthe OUver (wrestling}; L1~a '~ohde (rowing);

participation of, a -number of Nebraska julie Vollertsen (volleyba.II); Angela
residents ,'and Uolv'ersity .of. :Nebrask,a Thacker (women's,Hdc:k)i Merlane Ottey,
students ',In the Olympics. Jim Hartung, Janet Burke, Marcia Tate. and D.@!"Inls

assistance to repair public property such as
roads, bridges and flood control'strucf,ures.
Other .eligible First District counties are:
Ca:ss; Cedar, Colfax', Dixon, Dodge; Jeffer
son, Nemaha, Otoe, Saline, Stanton,
Thurston and Wayne.

QUITE THE CONTRARY, it 'IS the
American liberal who sings the praises of
government spending programs run amock,
who believes that every government regula·
tll?n. has the authority and san~Htyof tablets
handed down on Mount Sinai. If is the liberal
who screams "no new tax cuts, no budget
cuts, no innovative programs to reduce the
size and scope of government," Libera-Is
stand athwart the path of history and yes,
"stop." Worse, our liberal friends would go
back, regress, to the 'good old days of the
late 1970's".

Two hundred years ago in Europe liberals
were the agents of change and progress, and
the, conservatives w'lshed to maintain the
establlshed"order. Today, the roles have
been reversed.
_ Should those of us who believe in limited
government, the free market and property
rights continue to march under the canner
of conservatism or should we come up with
a new name since we do not wish to
"conserve" the status quo?

to tell us how to run our lives or the hordes of
government agencies and reams of govern
ment regulations and red tape which throt
tie progress and innovation,

Disaster Assistance
I was pleased this week· when the federal

Emergency Management Agency (FEfv'\.M
reversed an earlierdecislon'and rnade.G'~ge

county .eligible 'for ,Federal tJisaster
assIstance to repair--' pubUc property
damage,.'·!h,e damage occured ,during this
summer's' wlde'spread' flooding.

.Earlier,_~'F~~MA._had.tu~o~' dd;";'~--are·.
quest j:)y: 'Gage County officials for Federal
disaster' aid, for public property damage.
Beatrice city o,ff/clals then,ask~d my'o~flce

for. .help In reversing, the dec1~,I~n. An9ther
look at the si~uatlon:by.FEMA,~nda,closer
check of ·dlsaster estimates, turned ,things
around. 'It,4s"estlmated that ab9ut,HOO,OOO.
worth;,of. pUbl'.c property. damage was ~one

In Gage, County because of the fl~dJng,

G~g~ County.~" along with oth'er Ftrs!
~ Dls,!r~ct_,countles.is "now eligIble fo~,F;e~eral

. Just.what Is a conservative? I ask for two
reasons. Firsf, the American politICal land·
scape is divided into liberal and conser·

~f:~:~s~~~:s~ec~~~,i:n~a~,Sm~rek~~o~ha~
reason, is that as a spoke,sman for free
market economics I am often referred to as
a conserVative. What Is it that people mean
when they attach that label to me or to
others.?._

Webster's dictionary defines a conser
vative as one "Tending or dispDsed to main·
tain existing views, condltions, or Institu,
tions." A conservative so defined is a
defender of the status quo, an opponent of
change ..Or as Ambrose Bierce wrote in The
DevWs Di.:;:tlonary, a conservative is "a
statesmqn who is en.art:l0red of- existing
evils, as qlstinguiShed from the liberal, who

. wishes to replace them with others."

Conservative definition covers wide area

.GageCountY,assisted, Olympians honored

, -- But is today's conservative an apologist
for the, sta~us quo?' I don't think so. I don't
know anyone who considers hlmsel.f a can·
servcltlve.who \s'happy I/{ith an $850.5 billion
federal budget, Or a federal government
thate:mpl"oys more than 2.8 '11l1l1on workers

PUfQporsllut up

Americans se'nd ."essageto liberals Hoi italutil"lZIItiondoWII
WASH INGTON - Pu' up oe shut up, House 0' Repeesenta'ives-yes, the same amendment is kept on the flooe 0' the House 'heie cespective-stat"'egl.latuces to act, In P .__ ~
That's t~e message the American ,people folks who viciously attack President of Representatives and is"not available to California, the initiative gives the state's.-----a......:JeHvering--fo-the-tfberatpolltlcians-il'llie Reagan-to. tile fede, 81 deficit-do--not--want-----------the-publk--.---&Et-;--to-k-eep-the--b+g--spender'-s-feet- - "-leg+s+ators-20---ctays--to--pass-the-batanced- ---- .------,-. -- - ---------...

House Q.t~ ~epresent.n'Jves w'ho ',shed a balanced budget. Theywish to be free to to the fire, Congressman Craig, a tried and blH:tgetresolution and if they don't act by the A drop 'in hospitai'-admissions"and-shorter'lengths-of--stay--may be, twO"
crocodile teai'--sover'the federal deficit.whH~ spend away on their favorite Interes~ true friend of the American taxpayer, has end of the 20 day period their pay is suspend- factors' contributing to a severe decline in utilization rates in Nebraska's
-~~:i~~. ~~r ;o~d~:~~b~~:~~gchs:re:C~~~~ :::~. .gr~~~~e are some members of the House of t~nUPi~ P~?~icc:e~;~~~s~~:~d~~~j~~~get:~~ ~~g~;~~ d::rh~I~~~tet;tj~~~ir s~nses. That hospitalS. ' . ', .
spent other people's money H~e drunken Representatives who are none too pleased at believes the American people have a right to In MontaOf;l. the.ir:litlatlve will require the Statistics gathere;,d by the Nebraska Department of Hea~t~ for M~y,
sailors and they run back to their congres- the prospect of having this hypocricy expos· know were their congressmen stand. state legislature to stay in session until it 1984 showed utilization was down by 12 percent, and admissions fell 5'
sional d~strlcts just before, election tlme'to ed to the American people., I'm sorry, but I Even if Congressman Craig's efforts fall passes the balanced budge resolution. percent from those reported in May, 1983. ,

::~~~~~~~i~;::ed:::::::::,;:::::; :~~~::~:::~~~f:~?~f;:~~:1~~:~~: ~~~:d:~:~~ ~~~EE~~h7:e~f~~:~~:7i~!~~: ~£:~~~;:~:~:;~~:ie~~;~£; :~f~~:i~~ ca~~~I~::~h~ntS~f'sV;:t~~b~~d~b~~i;I~~b::'le :~t~h~~~~a~:f i;~::ti~ ~~t:i::~~O·tnl'
. e ou.se ea ers p it,now appears-likely cesslve government' ,spending an e w 0 wan a a o~t of both sides of their petition similar to California's. In Michigan, meamng tao 7,530 e s aval a e in estate, or'pa en care., Y
~~:~, c~;~~~s;moenn aW~~n~~t~~i~~~ ~c:n:~~~ ~e~~~~ge~ef~~l~es~~yb~f~~~I:~~j~~te+~e'~~ mouths on the defio1t. the state senate has already passed the ~,539 were. b~ing used in May of 1984. .' .. ' .'
ment to require a balanced budget amend· responsibility for the federal deficit. I hen', It 'hlrty·fwo states have now passea resolu- ----resel-u,fl-en--a-nd-f-Ae-Hou-se--wl-ll----!;ooA-----V--Ote---~e-st-a-t-is--ti€-&-refleeteEl-s-haFter-leag-tflsof 5ta) lH nesf)lta.ls, t6~. In
ment.. The. vote may come .as so~>.n .as working men and women WIsh to return tlons calling on Congress to either pass the the measure. May of 1983, the average length of stay was 5.8 days. Declmes of the
September if a dis'charge petltion now these spendthrifts to Washington, they will balanced budget amendment or convene a Supporters of the balanced budget amend- magnitude may be attributable to the introduction of the new _Medicare
~::~rv~s t~~e ~~~usi~edof21:e~~~:~~::::'.v~~ at~~~~tr~~s~a~it~at~r~r ~:a~~ °b:~~aho has ~::~iJ~~Onnta~~~n::~~i~~:; ;:it:t=~~2 f:~ ~:~~ h:~~ t~~o~onn:~~nptr~~i:~n:~ef~:p~~:; Prospective Pa~mentSystem.. .' ... '

'date, 167 congressmen have signed the peti- ~ led the fight in.fheHouse of Representatives rafific~tion.When two more states ~ct, Con balanced budgets' and yet continue to spend The Prospective Payment System reimburses hospitals on a set fee-
tion. tobr.ing the balanced budget up for a vote. It gress will be forced to pass the amendment without restraint. Any politician who claims per-case, rather than on actual costs.
ne~m:;;-.;::~a~~~p~~r~i~~~~-nf~~~~~d:;~~_~~f~~~~~:t~np~~.~~~nf~~~~:;~:~~~s~~ ~~Ifu~~.-~~~T~~~:·t~~~set~~~sn·may ~ell be California ~~t~P~~s~h:~~~~t~c~~tb~~~:,t~~~~~~:n~nl~ Lo~er..uti-lization is being ·reported by ?oth met~<:>pol~tan and ~~al
The reason the supporters of a balanced where they stand on the amendment is that, and Montana, where taxpayers have a phoney. hospitals. Only 10 of. the 82 n<!n-metr.opohtan. hOSpItals mcluded III the
budget amendment are forced to go this by.tradition, the discharge petition which gathered enough signatures to place in· from Richard Lesher, president of survey reported an \ncrease III hospital use In M?y 1984 over the same
route is that the leadership (sic) of the will ·force a vote on the balanced budget·, itiafJves on the November ballot to force the U.S. Chamberof Commerce. month last year. '

One 20 bed'hospital in central Nehraska reported no patients during
the second week of Aug., 1984.

The trend towards people using hospitals less frequently started in
1980 and appears to he continuing. , ,

In 1953, metropolitan hospitals were reporting utilization was down
about 5 percent.

Now, rUt at hospitals at e eJqfeliencing'Uectines of similar proportions;
While some health-care observers predicted that admissions might in

crease under the new Medicare reinbursement system, tAis has not pro
ven to be true for Nehraska.



ceremony. Ir$'rlnation ,Abmlt
ted· with a plc:ture dter that
d..dUn. will not be Qrrled ... a
story but'.... be UHd 1. a eutI'M
'unde.rneath the pkture. W.......
plctu.... submitted .tier tIM
story ."..,. In .the " ...r m."
be In our office .1UI1.. tIu'aIi
..... aftarthe'Ceretn:ofty.

policy on
weddings

TIM: Wayne Heralet welcomes
news RCOUnts a" pItototiapb.
of ..·IIdI...., Inyolvlns -"'mlll••
IIvln. In the Wayne ......

w. feel th.... I. WldupNICI
InhirHt in local and ......wed
dlnp and .r. happy to maha
space avallabl. for thelr...publtca
tlon.

IJeaIL'" our ruclers are In
terested In curr.nt n.... ,we uk
tbat all' ••ddln.. . and
photopapitSoiraNd for publica
tion bII In our offIa within ,10
da.,. -.ttu,-- the--"·cIJte of. the

WAYNE-CARROLL
Thursday, Aug. 30: Sloppy Joe

with bun, French fries, peaches,
cookie; or toasted cheese sand·
wich, French fries, peaches,
cookie; or chef's salad, rotl or
crackers, peaches, cookie.

Friday, Aug. 31: .(Cen!ennial

Monday, Aug. 27: Roast beef
and gravy, whipped potatoes,
spinach wifh sweet and sour
sauce, sliced tomatoes, baked ap;
pie,

Tuesday, Aug. 28: Turkey.and
gravy, dressing, broccoli,
blushing pear salad, custard.

WednesdavJug_2'l~Ham and
rai~in sauce, sweet potato, lima
beans, citrus salad, cookie.

Thursday, Aug. 30: Swiss steak
in tomato sauce, baked potato,
buttered celery and carrots,
molded fruit salad, butterfinger
dessert.

Friday, Aug. 31: Fillet of ~od
with tartar sauce, parsley but
tered potatoes, stewed tomatoes,
relishes, pears.

Coffee, tea or milk
served.with meals

2>

LAUREL-CONCORD
Monday, Aug. 27: Taverns,

corn, pumpkin pie; or salad tray.
Tuesday, Aug. 28: Pizza, peas

and'carrots, gelatin with fruit; or
salad tray.

Wednesday, Aug. 29: Pork and
gravy, mashed potatoes, ap
plesauce, tea roll; or salad tray.

Thursday, Aug. 30: Fiestatas,
green beans, peaches; or salad
tray.

Friday, Aug. 31: Tuna salad
sandwiches, tatter rounds,
pineapple; or salad tray.

Milk served with each meal

WAKEFIELD
Monday, Aug, 27: Goulash,

green beans, fruit cup, cinnamon
roll.

Tuesday, Aug. '28: Barbecued
pork sandwich, corn, gelatin with
fruit, brownie.

Wednesday, Aug. 29: Pigs in a
blanket, peas, carrots and celery,
strawberry shortcake,

Thursday, Aug. 30: Grilled
cheese, baked beans, half orange,
M & M cookie.

Friday, Aug. 31: Hamburger
steak and gravy, mashed
potatoes, coleslaw, roll and but· •
ter, Rice Krispie bar.

Milk served with each meal

cheese, peas and carrots, can
taloupe, ham salad sandwich,
lemonade,

Milk served with each meal

ALLEN
Monday, Aug. 27: Chicken fry

steak, mash~d potatoes' and
~e!'i:-be_a_I1s-I':'plalf'J-§e-1at.j.A--

with topping, bread and butter.

SC~~I~~~~Y~ott~~s,~8~rr:ri:t7;~::
peaches, brownies. bread and
butter. ' _

Wednesday, Aug. 29: Ham"
burger on bun, French fries, buf
tered corn, cl:locola~e puddlng'-

Thursday, Aug. 30: Tacos, let
tuce . and cheese cup, baked
beans. pears, peanut butter sand
wich.

The bridegroom, who also is
employed at Hastings Junior
High School, atfended Fad Hays
University and did his gradua'e
work1at Kearney State College.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Krien

MONDAY,AUGUSTO'
American Legion Auxiliary, Vet's,Club' r~O-m,'-8-p.-m.
Alcoholics Anon mous, Cam us Ministr basement 8
Grace Lutheran Duo Club, 8 p.m.

TUESDAY,_AUGUST2,8
Sunrise Toastmasters ,Club, comm,:!nity r~om, 6:39 a.m.
Villa Wayne.Tenants Club weekly meetlrw,:2 p.m.
Tops 782, Wayne Armory, 6:30,p,m... '

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST!' -
Villa w,ayne Bible study; 10 a.m.

.Tops 200, West·Elemen1ary. School 6:30 p.m.
WaYne.Alcohollcs Anonymous~' Fire Hall; 's'econd:fIOQr, 8 p.m.
AI-Ano,n, City Hall, sec,ond fl,oor, 8 p,":", -c. •~ .. '

che00_ The bride attended Wayne
The bride's parents were "at State and Kearney State College

home" from 4 to 7 p.m. following _'"where she received her master's
the ceremony to informally in education. She is employed at
entertain close friends and ou1·of· Hastings Junior High School.
town guests and relatives.

BEGIN BY CLEANING the machin~ thoroughly to remove any lint
and dust. Use a toothbrush, mascara brush or a sewing machine brush
to remove lint from the bobbin case and under the feed dogs, It is a
good idea to brush away lint after ea.chgarment is sewn and especially
if napped or fuzzy fabrics have been osed.

Keeping the machine covered while not in use prevents dust and dirt
from accumulating and may ke'ep children's fingers from playIng with
the controls.

Occasionally give the machine a blow·out with a hair dryer set on its
coolest setJ.ing, .YQ~LCan aJ.so.J.J.se.t.he va.cuum.deanerJo_blQwaway any
ITnt·and dust. Be sure to use the blower and not suction or you might
lose a sma II piece in the vacuum cleaner. •

ONE RECOMMENDATION is fa oil the rnachlne after every eight to
10 hours of sewing or after every garment is made. Usuaily following
the Instructions in your sewing machine manual will be sufficient,
When oiling always use an oir specificalJy for sewing machine use,
Other oils may cause fhe mechanisms'fo lock up.

Open your machine to oil the head and moving parts. Consult your
manual on wh~re tooil, Put one drop of oil where there are two moving
parts,

After oiling, always remember to sew fabric scraps fpr a few
minutes, This helps to spread the oil to al'l moving parts and soaks up
any excess oil. Carefully wipe the machine after oiling to prevent any
sfaining when you begin to se~ your gar men1.

j:-iiiiALLY,-Cii-ANG:E th~ needle before YO~-b;gin fosew. 11 is recom '
mended to change the needle·after every garmen,t sewn. While this
may seem wastefuf';'"lt actually saves in the long 'run. Many problems
with fabric puckering, skipped stitches, etc, can be traced fa a dull
needle, .

Be sure to, choose the correct needle for your machi ne and the1abric
being sewn.Ther~are a variety of different needle sIzes and types and
these must be matched to the fabric being used.

Insert the needle correctly in the machine and you will be ready to
sew the latest fall fashions.

THE NEWLYWEDS are at
home at 614, Thomas Dr., in
Hastings-.

.........----.-1 ~~~ee;b~~~s,b;;~~s:unc~, ~~c1~::
Those lazy summ:~~:-:::::~I~:~;~a~c~~~~'the chil~ will be Milk served with each meal

back in school and parents will have more time to do other things.
Home sewers may have given their sewing machines a vacation but
will soon be back to stitching,

Before getting out the patterns, fabric and notions, think about tun·

:~~ ~~ ~:~:r~;~I=~~ei~ga~a~~~~~e~~~~.I:a~~~:~;~:c:x~~;~~~.the
Doing YOlir own tune-up h1volves three basic areas in the care of

- your machine - cleaning, oiling and changing the needle.

The W.~ne Herald, Mondav, August Z7:. 1984,

Home in Fremont

rs. an y asca an ason~

Ninety-nil)e women fr()m ac'ross the s.tate attended the
me'eting'. Presiding was State President Deb Hardhi' Ql)irk of
Mastings.

A canpidates fqrum was held on Saturday evening. Speakln~
to the group were Republican Nancy Hoch who', ,Is running
against incumben1 U. S. Senator James 'exon,' and "Monica

~fa~~~r:~~~~~::.running against Doug Bereuter ,inth.e Hou.se·

Seven members of the Progressive Homemakers Club met
~ecently for a 5:30 p.m. dinner at The Windmill Restaurant,
CCards furnished entertainment afterward,

1. Ida: Moses *,ill be the Sept, 18 hostess at·2 p.m,

Jodelt Bull and Robeda Welte repr~'sented Wayne at the
Business and Professional WOOlens (BPWI fall board meeting
held Aug. 17,.19 in McCook. Whit they, were guests in the

Attend BPW fall board meeting

Homemakers dine out

Women meet at St. Paul's
St...paul's Lutheran Churchwomen met on Aug. 22. A letter

was read from Arten Peterson.

Dorothy Aurich reported on the Nebraska LCW Synodical Unit
Convention held in Fremont. Columbus will host next year's
meetin'g on oct. 7-9,

The program was presented by me.:nbers.of the sewing group,
Mary Martinson spoke on "Labors of Love for the Less For
tunate/' and members worked on lap robes,

flosfesses-'were -Mrs. Leon-a: 'Hamnler', Mrs. Mildred Grimm
and Mrs, Emma Heinema~n,

Next meeting will be Sept. 26 at 2 p.m.

Making their home at 2019 N. Lincoln St., Fremont, Neb.,
68025 are Mr. and Mrs. Jerry McPherran. They were married
Aug. 4 at St. John's Lutheran Church in Norfolk.

, . a
Mrs. Glef')n Granquist of Wayne. The bridegroom is the son of
the late Adam and Emma McPherran of Wayne,

The bride was employed' at Norwest Bank in Norfolk.
bridegroom works at Farmland Industries in Fremont.

Bridge tournament held
.~

Wayne Country Club Women held their yearly bridge tourna
ment last Tuesday afternoon with Clara Sullivan and Florence
Koplin taking first

There were eight tables of bridge, Second went to Billie Voss
and Irene oitman, and third went to Julie Kant and Jane Witt
Yleen Cowan received the door prize.

Bridge will continue every Tuesday at 1 p.m. throughout
September. The golf and bridge ba-nquet (s scheduled Sept, 25.

,a arge lavender. floor· length frocks of
basket. of white gladiolas in· polyester silk with full. flowing
terspersed with pink and skirts. The bodices g~thered at
lavender asters.. the V·necklines and draped to the

GUESTS ATTENDING the waistlines, and the divided cap
ceremony were registered by sleeves tied with spaghetti

__!:.~_a3.b~r.,ULS.iwX-EaUSr--S-, -straps'. -- ..--------- --.-
D" and ushered Into the chlJrch They wore small flower ar-
by Edw~rd Sherry of Sioux Falls, rangements in their hair and car-
brother of the ~rlde, and Dan Mc- ried pink and lavenqer silk
Carthy of Hastings. flowers similar to the bride'sbou-

Margaret Schultz of Winside quet.
sang "Sunrise, Sunset" and l'One The men in the wedding party
Hand, One Heart," accompanied were attired in dark business
by Connie Webber of WaVne. suits with lavender shirts and
Gu.ests sang several old matching boutonnieres,
Methodist hymns priot:. to. the The bride's mother wore a pur-
ceremony. pie iacket dress of polyester, and

Mafron of honor was Kelly the bridegroom's mother chose a .
Allen of Oakley, Kan., sister of sea foam green suit of polyester.
the bridegroom,__<WJ:L_b.est man Each wore pink and lavender silk
was Todd Krien 'of,St. Fr:ancis, flowers.
Kan., brother of the bridegr,oom. A LUNCHEON buffet followed
Maid of honor was Lee Sherry of the ceremony in the church
Grand Island, sister of the bride, fellowship hall. Greetlng the 100
and groomsman was Tim Allen of guests were Flavia and Dan
Oakley, Kan. Sherry of Wayne. Gifts were aI'-

The bride's personal attendallt ranged by David Wilburn of Em
was Ruth Reynolds of Raleigh, N. poria, Kan. and Letty Rothmeyer
C. Candlelighter was Laura of Westside, Iowa.
Sherry of Sioux Falls, and flower The wedding cake was cut and
bearers were Tyler Krlen of St. served by Wonona Schmeits of
Francis, Kan., brother of the Randolph and Marilyn Krien of
bridegroom, and_Matthew Sherry Aurora, Colo. lee cream servers
of Sioux Falls, They presented were Pam Winklebauer' of
pale pink roses to the couple who Hasti~gs and Pam' Nolte of
in turn gave them to their Wakefield. .
parents. Loretta Touslee of Lenexa,

THE BRlpE, who was escorted Kan. poured and SueElla Wilburn
doVm the aisle by her parents, of Emporia served punch, \
wore a white floor-length gown of Waitresses and waifers were
polyester silk witn a fitted bodice Paul and Michelle Wilburn of
and self·covered buttons on the Emporia and Sarah and Jodi
right of the square neckline. Touslee of Lenexa. Women of the
Bouffant sleeves extended dOWry Methodist Church served the'lun-

JanSherryAugustbride·
QfTroy Krein atWqyne

--+--""'eCim>i:."'(-iiage.,of- Jan4ihil'lips ,the square back neCklme.
Sherry to Troy Lynn KrlE!n, ,both A wide ruffle enclrcled the full
of Hastings, was solemnized in 11 skirt, and the bride wore an
a.m. rites Aug. ,fa.,at·fhe ,First amethyst necklace, a gift from
United Methodist" Church In the bridegroom.
Wayne. -~ The bride deslg.ned her derby

Parents of the couple are'Or- style hat with poufsof tulleexten
ville and Hallie Sherry of-Wayne ding to the knee. Medalli.ons of
and Billy and Karen Krien of Sf. venice lace adorned the hat and
Francis, Kan. veiL She carried lavender and

The Rev. Keith Johnson of pink silk flowers wHh baby's
Wayn~ officiated at the doUble breath.
ring service. Decorations Includ- THE BRIDE'S atten ants wore

Photography: LaVon Anderson

new
art'w-als

HAWKINS - Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Hawkins, Norfolk, a
son Michael Robert, 9 lbs" ,]

\

EBMEIER - Mr. and Mrs
Charles (Tom) Ebmeier, Hut
chinson, Kan., a son, Zachary
Thomas, 8 Ibs., 6 oz., July 17.
Zachary ioins sisters Dawn
and Wendi, and brother
Christopher. Maternal grand·
mother is Ruth Gifford of
Caney, Kan., and paternal
grandfather is Morris
Ebmeier of Laurel. Great
grandmother is Mrs. Lydia
Remmers of Beatrice.

oz" ...Aug. 21, Luther.an Com~-J

munity Hospital, Norfolk.
Grandparen1s are Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Hawkins, Winside,
and .Mr., an,d Mrs. Elmer
Peter, Hoskins. Great grand
parents areMr, and Mrs. Cliff
Andersen, Pilger, Mrs. Bertha
Peter, Norfolk, and A, Brug·
geman, HO,skins.

.~

THE WEDDING cake was cut
and served by Mrs, Marian
Hoteldt of Pender and Mrs. Diane
Lutl of Dakota City. Mrs. Kate
Lutt of Wayne poured, and
Mar~ee Hofeldt of Pender and
Mrs. Darla Dagle of Omaha serv
ed punch

Waitresses were Deb Lutt atld
Amy LuH, both of Wayne, and
Elaine, Sharon and Caroline
Whempner of South Dakota.

Dan Seavert of Royal, Iowa

Vahlkamp Jr., Mrs. Russell Lindsay Sr., Lucille
Wert, Ella Reinhardt, Carol Willers, Kathy Huff
mann, Kay Saul, Kate Lutf;

And, Gaylene Nutzman, Bonnie Fluent: San
dra Metz, "Mave Middendorf, Jean Lult, Gail
KOrn, Margaret Lutt, Connie Meyer, Louise Jen
ness, Judy Hass and Rhonda Sebade

blocks,. eight hours to assemble the quilt, a~d

about 269 hours of actual quilting time.
Sandy added that the cost of materials in the

quilt total $87.21.
The quilt is on disp.Iay at the First National

Bank, 301 Main

A COMPLETE listing of women assisting San
dy with the construction of both quilts includes

Leona May, Leona Magnuson, Ida Bichel, Gail
Bathke, Alice Dorman, Emma Dranselka, Faye
Durrklau, Emma Eckert, Martha Frevert, Melba
~rimm, Frances Hansen, Gladys Petersen;

Also, Ruth Jones, Elda Jones, Festa Thiel,

was held Sunday at the Althoff
farm near 'Peterson, Iowa.

-FOLLOWING THE ceremony,
a dinner for 150 guests was serv
ed at the church, followed' with a
reception at the Dahlman farm
near pender A second receptiOn

The dress teatured a high lace
neckline with a" wide rlJffle at the
top to form the sleeves. Ruffle
also edged the bottom of the
gown.

She wore a walking-length veil
that also was worn by her sister,
Claudia, at her wedding, and car-.
ried a bouquet of five white roses
with lilac carna.tions~_

The bride's attendants wore
lilac floor· length wraparound
dresses designed with wide lace
collars and belts, Each carried a
small round bouquet of carna·
tions and small lilac blossoms,

The groomsmen wore gray 1ux,
edoes with black pin.stripe pa.nts.

The bride's mother chose a
gray and violet knit, and the
bridegroom's mother selected a
royal blue crepe fashion.

THE BRI DE, who was given in
maYrlage---oy her-paYenfs,
selected an antique white gown of
organza wlth Chantilly lace,
fashioned with a chapel· length
train.

Kearney

-

Quilt among centennial
commemorative items
to be auctioned off

SANDY'SAID the quilt.which will be auctioned
off on opening' day represents several hours at
work by many women.

It took approximately 30 hours to sew the

on ay, Sept. 3 alcity_-haIL The ceremony will
be held following the grand parade

A centennial quilt will be among coins, belt
buckles and other commemorative items auc
tioh.ed on following ."opening ceremonies of
Wayne"s-gr,and centennial celebration

The ceremony is scheduled to begin at "1 p.m.
Wednesday, Aug. 29 in·'the city ballpark ~" 3rd
and Windom Sts.

The quilt is the effort of Wayne resident Sandy
Wriedt, owner of Just Sew, along with several
other women of the community.

It is the second of two quilts completed by the
women in honor of the community's centennial.
The fi.rst quilt wil,1 be given away during a draw
ing at closing ceremonies of the centennial on

----prCTUREO-I-S A ·P-ORTION·of a quilt which will be auctioned off following
opening ceremonies for Wayne's grand centennial celebration on Wednesday,
Aug. 29..Ceremonies are scheduled to begin at 7 p.m. in the city ballpark.

Pender settirJg for marriage

of Althoff and Dahlman
Candelabras, a unity candle,

altar flowers and white pew bows
decorated St. Mark's Lutheran

---:--E-httFe-h--m-Pender-Aug-;-+l'for--fhe
marriage of Lisa Marie Althoff of
Wayne and John David Dahlman
of Pender.

The newlyweds traveled to
Minnesota and are making their

~ first home at 1201/2 W. '8th St. in
Wayne.

The bride, daughter of Mr. and
Mr.s. William Althoff of Peterson,
Iowa, is a 1979 graduate of Sioux
Valley High Schoot in Linn
Grove, Iowa and a 1983 graduate
of Wayne State College, She is
employed as an admissions
counselor at Wayne State,

--,-----. The' bridegroom-' graduated
. from Pender High School in 1981.

He will be a December 1984
graduate of. Wayne State College
and is employed at L~ensei1's

Ready Mix and Lumber in
Pender. He is fhe son of Mr.-and
Mrs. Vern Dahlman of Pender,

- 0

THE REV. WOLFE of Pender
and Father Munn of RoyaL Iowa
officiated at the double ring
ceremony at 11 a.m.

pe~;~:~~, ~~::a,P.a~~isA.I~u~ftf ~~
Dakota City, Dave Westerhold of
Pendet, and Randy Koeppe of
Holstein, Iowa. .

Mark Creamer and, Deena
Sharer-of Wayne"sang "If:" "Be



Wlld,cafshungryfor opel)ing

oction'following fall camp
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A WILDCAT RECEIVER, (left). gets his hands on the test their reactionttme_and~uickness-face·to-taceat-
ball <llJJ:in_g~JlA~sjng,-dr.UJ,-whiletwo-linemen, triJIhl).-"an ear.IY camp practice.

that the te' . even our u aln a su ere
about the rate that he and his added. broken colJar bones at practice
coaching staff expected for the last week and are sidelinE'!d for
pre-season workouts. The coaching staff has narrow "four to six weeks.

ings/de College on Saturday•.
p. In 10UX I y, Iowa. The

'Cats are. beginning their final
week of pre-season dr.H1s today

, That action will come, in the
form of their season-opening con
test with the Chiefs -.of Morn·

~" '~ 'Af.1eE::::two,:.wl:reks-=-Olpf-a'ctTCeS;-'-(7i7\OndaYTlnpre-paration fo:r th~t --e-N-TE-R'-'N-G-'-NTO his second ed the team down to about 30
drills,and meetings at'.the annual game, The two'teams have not year as Wildcat head coach, players who are capable of play-

. fall camp, the'1984 edition, of'the met on the gridiron, since 1971 Chapman feels that there is a lot ing- v.arsity ball right now, and
Wayne State Wildcat .football when Morningside took a 37-15 of improvement in the progres with approximately 70 players
team-is at a point where they,.are wi.n ov~r the.'C'ats_ sian of the team 110was compared put, Chapman Is keeping an eye
q~ady to see, some'actioni accor- to a 'year ago. The kids are on the team's depth. '
ding to head Coach Pete Chap- "The, camp was good in 'a lot of familia'r with the coachit'lg style, _
man. aspects." Chapman said. He ad- said Chapma.n, so when. they go .~; Injuries have also made their

ded that while sQme practices through ~ .dnll at p~aetlce, !,h~y., presence felt on the practice field
"didn't go that great, we had are f.amillar ~lth It and It s a~ senior returning letterman
s-ome that did" and it' balanced more of a reView, not a total Kkk Neustrom, a defensive'back,
out in the end. Chapman also said teaching process." "It makes an~ sophomore wide, red:!iver

lounge & Package

The Biggest N~me
In Littlo Computers

THE
WAYNE·
HERALD

7 & 'l? latM<1«4
~MIS end SUYI«( _

" .'

GOLfERS 5PICIAL

~e9ular Hamburger.-or
Turkey ,Sandwich

Slaw and Fries

$275

THE
EL TORO

Authorized Dealer For

Cons
29 (Pflanz, Sandahl, Dickey,
Mos,ley) 78
22 .. 76 1/2

20 76
30 76
26 75112
~~ . ~~1/2 .. ..

24 66 1/2

28 63
25 63
17 62
19 60
31 59
21 ...', 58
~7 51~

18 .. 501;2

For All Your
j Prlntl.ng Needs

A Players B Players
K. Dahl 33 R. Dahl. 39
J: Fuelberth. 3. G. Case .. ""- 40
D. Pflanz.,. 3. E, Racely. 40-
D. Blomenkamp .. .. 37 R. Murray, . 41
K. Bressler J7 J. Nuss .. 41
V. Kienast. J7 M: Perry 42
J. Marsh .. J7

--- -a Players
C Players R. Wilson:": 42

B. Baker 41 J. Denton 43
L. Lindsay. .. 41 H..Jdhs 47
K. Berglund. 44 B. Jordan. 47
C. Runestad.-. 44 H. Surber 47

Dlst~!~JING

mmmmi
MOLLAND e....R

Pros
14 (McClain, Surber, 8W2

Kuhl, Kloster)
1. ..83

16 .. 79 1/2

• 7B
4 76 1/2

7 .. 72112
13 71 1/2

10 ... 71 1/2

2. 70 1/2

3 68 1/2

B.. 64112
12. 631/2
5 5Bl/2

15. . 57V2
9.. 50

11 43112

ENTERTAINMENT FOR THE WHOLE FAMILYI

-----9····· tLlfJng
, ¥f .'1.., Cl.b \,,,,." ""'" ,....

Gofng Out "fo-fat?--

RON'S
BAR

,,

CARROLL, NE

200 Logon
Phone 375-1322

& Garage
Is The Place

Make Us Your

375·2540

Prescriptions
&-

Photo Supplies

Serving tho finest In
----$-tookl-Ond·-seo-foodl

GRIESS REXALL

WAYNE'
GRAIN &

FEED

Match Piay Stroke Play

Your Garst and thru 8-13 thru 8·20
Sandahl 4 Barclay 42 For ~n your feed

Hubbard Dealer in Nuenbergers 4 Surber J8 needs contact us.
Wayne Echtenkamp 4 Perry J5

Surber 4 Echtenkamp J1

I~~III!!=
Sturm 4 Stoltenberg 29 We sell results
Workman 4 Kerstine 27 BILL BARTELS
Van Kley 4 Peterson 2J

Laurel, Nebr.
WIDNER FEED

Nicholsen 3 Nicholson 19
D. Fuelberth 3 Dorcey 18 256-3698

&-SEED Stoltenberg 3 Denton ,.
Peterson 2 Pflanz 12 0WalnufGrove- -

l-o-~Pearl-- - - -------wtlynQ--- -j.-'Fuetberth 2 Nuernberger 12
37$.1374 D. Luft 2 Sturm 10 o..- ........... ;.c...

Casey 2 Workman 10.

StATE
L. Luft 2 D. Fuelberth 9
Pflanz 2 Sandahl 8 SIEVERSDenton 2 Hingst 8

NATIONAl- Kerstlne 2 J. Fuelberth 4

HATCHER-Hi'ngst 1 Casey 4

BANK Perry , Va'n Kley 4
Darcey 1 D. Luft 2

HYLI.NE CHICKS '&Barclay 1 L. Luff 0

& TRUST GOOCH FEED

CO. Phon. 3,7~.t~~O

122 Main Good' Iggs To I(noW!',

Phone 37S·1130

For Greot Pizzo After Golfing
Or Anytime

For Home Delivery

/.1) J

SOPHOMORE DIANA Asay downs a spike during one
of the Lady Wildcats opening ·practic:e-sessions,

(ecord in.23 years of'coaching. His car_~er began ,in 1961 at
Soldier, where he: compiled a' j4.]-'1 record before going bn to
head the s'aft at Frankfort, where' he'has buHt a106-51 mark.
Amon9 his ~o~or$are,vaj-jousI_eague titles, district and r.egional
~~~~~ffS and in '19..~3 hiS tea~ ~Iai~ed the ~tate 1A ~hampion.

L'~rry and his wife ,have' tWl> c.hildren, 'including, Tom, a
freshr:nan at Cloud County Commu.niiy College, and Steve, a

"soJ)hornor,e',at'Frankfort-High School.

Lar.ry Schroeder, football coach at Frankfo~t.High School in
Frankfort, Kansas, was recently'honored as Fo'otball Coach of
the Year by the Kansas Coaches Asso~iation.

Schroeder is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Schroeder of
Alle'n. His wife, the former Sally LUtf. is the daug~ter of Louis
.Lut! of Wayne:

~...

Wakefield Community Schools Wayne State College for the past
.Board of Education held on Tyes seven years and served as
day, AtJg. 21. Kovar taught and women's softball coach the entire
coacned within the school .for a ~eriod, taki~g her squad to the
total of t1ine years and held the NAIA World Series the past two
positions of head track, basket years. She took a sabbtical leave
ball, volleyball and assistant foot during the 1981·82 schoo~Y.!Ei}r.!"'-fJ.d~ __

- ball -coach-uur:rng-fhat time~' --'-- - 'p'lans'li:i' 'continUe "work on her
doctoral <bssertation white

Sue has been associated with teaching at Drake University.

varsity matches.
Wayne State finished the 1983

season wj,th a 21;19 record and a
tifth place finish in the CSIC.

The Lady 'Cats open their 1984
season on home' on Thurst\ay,
·Sept. ~_,,:",h~ t~~y_!.!-()s.L~_o~qfut

plan to move ,to Des,Moines, Iowa
where Sue has accepted a posi
tion of assistant professor in
health and physical education af
Drake University.

Ernest is currently seeking a
teaching position within one of
the ,area_schoaLsystems.

His resignation was accepf~' in
a special meefinq of the

wc:e senior champlo;;~/p
The Wayne CountrY Club's sixth annual seni,9r golf,champion.

ship was'scheduled to be held on Sunday, Aug. 26 at the Country
Ctub.
-. Th~ tournament, to.r thm~e "cll,lb members 55 and over, was
divided into four age'divisions with an overall champion. The
18-hole, rQunds ,of pJay lNere :et fO'begin at 10 a.m.

'wsc athletic posses available
AthletiC', passes 'fo~"all 1984-tl~·Wayne 'Stafe College' var',lsty

home sporting even;ts ,~re ~Jl sale now at the \VSc:: BusIness Of-
flce.,,' " "", "I " '," " '; , •

i- The pa.sses cost $15; the'same price as in 1983-84, and are good
fC!r football,and men':s and: women's I;lasketball. , ,,~

The'colleg,e ,passe~ 'are econo~ical 'to purchase, as the cost ?~ ..
attending the.JJYe ,hQme WSC"footbaij ,games alone is $17:SfL

Laura trwin, Diana Asay, Mar_
ec ,an a a Ie ontenelle.

Newcomers to the squad in·
clude Michealla Esters, Janelle
MpJJne, __Kris Whiffier, Paula

Ernest Kovar, instruCtor and
head basketball coach at
Wakefield Community Schools,
and his. wife, Sue Kovar, in,struc
tor and women's softball coach at
Wayne State"GolJege, submitted
their resignations to theJr respec·
tive schools during lhe.past.week.

The ~ouple and their. family

Wayne State College's head Dolesh, Kelly Zierke and Michele
volleyball Coach Marilyn Strate Chapman.
welcomed 19 girls to the opening Strate expects to mak.e one or
week of fall practice in prepara more cuts in the coming weeks in
tJon for the 1984 season. order to trim the squad down to

Strate, in her 'second year as about 20 girls, with a travelling
head coach for the Lady Wildcat squad of 14.

, . pr-ogram, expects approximately
14 more girls to try opt for the "So far the players have been
team next week, when classes of- working very hard." Strate said.

ticially begin at Wayne State. ~:eef:el~e~~~~t~h:d~:~t:~eet~::;
Topping the-list 'of returning last year, since the players are

players are seniors Mary Kay famillar--wlth her "oaching style,
Becker, Beth Erickson and An· and S"~ate is aware of each girls
dra', Jones, all three who were strong an~ weak poil\ts. "We're
strong points In the, Lady 'Cats able to concentrate on their
spiking attack last year. weaknesses ,right away, instead

Also, among those coming back pfhaving to-spend aloto(time on

~~~he d~~~~~PJ~wn ;~7s!~~~~: 'the basics." she explained.

Walter and Linda Bode.
Sophomores included Deb

Prenger, Missy Stoltenberg,

Lady'Catnetters'

'" open fall practice

~- --1t~Ycrfjreiignfeaching,coaching'duties



.'

213 W. First Street
Wayne, 'NE 68787.
Phone 375-2234

The Senior Center sponsored a
picture taking session on Aug 16

Iyl.

29·SEPT.3
MUST BE PRESENT TO WIN

CINNAMON ROLLS

20C

Nightly-
Entertainment In

The Windmill Beer
Garden

Aug. 30·Sept. 3

SUNDAY MENU FOR AUG.
26th

Roast Beef, 3-Pc.
Chicken, Swiss

Steak, Meat Loaf
h,-C1udes-1"GitieClPO'tatoes. Vegefiitire;-salad

Bar. Coffee or Tea.

Fall yard clean-up can be a Snap this year if you have a

~~~:~~oRda~~~~r~~~r~~a~~:E:~:::C~~~-:I~f!a~pelled
Thatcherizer, Mulcherizer.
Snapperizer, or
ExIra Bag-N·Blade K i l.

--:"'--,~iOR-'C-I:';:IZENS
in:~c~n~e~~aif~~~~~.e~a:~~re:1:~; On" Aug. 14, 30 Senior Citizens
coryducted devotlons.-,and Nick leH" for the Stuhr Museum in

Koehler pr~lded-at-the-buslness :~~:~~::e~;"~~~;r~~n~~~~~
meeting. the group spent 3'1:2 hours 'ourlng

the Museum Grounds. Supper
. Wts eaten ....at the Bonanze
Restaurent, in Columbus.

-cial Price:
Busters'

lICe··LV"~
117 West 3rd, 'Wayne . 375.2614

10% OFF
Any Regular Menu

Item COME IN AND REGISTER FO'R
Au • 2·9.59 t. 3 •

KOPLIN AUTO SUPPLY, INC.

Lunch & Evening Spe!=ials
Every Day

FREE
THATCHERIZER

Relall Value

$62.95

.~

'Fl"an~e ~Il",ge~ acc'u~ hom dale 01 pU{Cha~e
'C'edlt le,m~ a,c available on approvcd appl!canls pu,cMsong unde' tM SNAPPER Re.olvlng CmdOi Plan, Th,s plan call~ 10' a Imanca cM'ge
detcrm,ned 'II an ann"al percentage ,ate 01 21% on balance.,,~ '0 $500_00 and 0' 18% on balances ov", $50000

BREAKFAST SPECIAL OF THE WEEK
August 29.September 3 - ---

Creamed Sausage &.Biscuits $1 79

During Centennial
Aug. 29.Sopt, 3

Come in to the "New Windmill," where
ever,yone enioys good load and a

relaxed atmosphere.
---- --

SATURAY NITE SPECIAL
Prime Rib Dinner

Choice of Potato. Salad Bar. CoHee

or Tea.

$675

fresh Hom-emac:le pie
Every Daye

ENJOY A CUP OF COFFEE
For Only

It 'snaps onto your ~elf

propelled mower. Plucks that
smoothering thatch out and
the SNAPPER HI Vac's") sue·
tion pulls thatch and leaves
into the rear bag -, CLEANS
YOUR YARD IN ONE
OPERATION.

The next meeting will be on
Sept. 20.

All members--took part -- in
presentIng the topic, "Where
Christianity Meets Confucianism
and Buddhism in japan."

Mis-SIONA'RY SOCIET'Y-
The -Lutheran, Womens' -,Mis·

,sIQl.lar..y-Sciclety."met.aU-he.:r-r-IRi.f.Y-- ~. . _

- School ba!:!_emEmt Thursday after·
noon. T~e'meet,ing.openedwith a
hymn, and Pastor, '.Bruss con·
dUded devotions,

Plans' were made to meet at Sf.
John's for a hayride for their next
meeting on Sept. 12 at 7:30 p.m.

Mrs., Lane, Marotz, ~ice presi: The Schulz family will provide
dent, presided at the business refreshments.

__", meetl!!R.En~ Mrs. W.e~J~6..r.JJ_s.$"'- . _
reported on last monthjs meeting Scott Weich served

. and gave th~ treasurer's report. refreshments at the close of the
• meeting.

It was announced the LWMS
Fall ~allywill be,held at Waco on
Sept. 22. Mrs. Alfred Mangels
was coffee chairman for the no
host lunch.

On Aug. 17, 18 Seniors listened
to guest speaker - Harry Mean
- tell the group about job train·
ing for. the elderly. For more in·

w~~' t:n~a~:~~lI~,~~.aAu~~f~~ formation call 1·800-672-8368

where they were guests in the Up-coming events:
IV'Irs. Averna O'Neal home. They Mon. Aug. 27: Fun Bingo, 12:45
also visited tJ'Je Ervan Opfers at p.m.
Sweet' Springs, Mo. On Sunday Tues. Aug. 28: Sing-A-Long,
they attery~ed the Opfer family 12:30 p.m.

--'--.-_~ ~-:-::::-O~,U'!U'lS1L'!l:ru:'-l!-_,-.lre"u'-n.a'o11n'".,,'.Hw.1,"9;:.9i..:nS[lv",i1.,,:'e~,M";,.,;,0.~W;"i"'h,---,,,,W;;,:ed;,;,,"A;U;;,9.~~:~__
"The Dual Parish Youth met at home Mon~ay;"

Prince In his first movie
Plus "RISKY BUSINESS"

Bargain Sunday

HOLLYWOOO VIDEO
Mon.•-Wed. all movies $1.00

DUDE RANCH Drive In

. , .

Open: Mon.~Sat. 10 a;m...6 p~m.

Thursday uritll 9 p.~~

IS NOW OPENI

EXPRESS LANE RECORDS AND TAPES
1.08% ~ain - Wayne

~.
@~

-See Y-our-Favorl,e

ARBIE Pig in the Wayne

Centennial parade

Sept. 3, 1984

AGENDA
WAYNE CITY COUNCIL

August 28,1984

"Advertised. Time

Resolution 84-47: ,'J

Ac's;epting Bid""
"8:00 Poblic Hearing:

Amend ment to
Community
Development Block
Grant

Adjourn

r----CORN-;ND-S-O'~..'·;~~;·-'---·I
I ~

7,30 CO" 10 Order I FIELD DAY SCHEDULED I
Approval ot Minutes I OeKalb pfizer Genetics dealers will sponsor a I
::~~~::~~~ Claims ! field day on Monday, August 27 at the Larry

Communication ,Bowers farm from 6:15 to, 8 p.m•. The Bowers I
~~~~ 6~~~~:~ce 84-27: Service ... i farm is--located 2-3/4 miies"-west-of Hiway 35 -and ,

, or~,::~~:s:'2B I LUNCH wI7::;::~:::;:;'THE FARM I
or~;:!;:O:,~~::~~nUOI L_T:~.~~;:~~:~~~:;~~~~::~::.~J

Budget Statement
Resolution 84-45:

Grievance Procedure
on Complaints for
Handicapped
Assessibility

Resolution 84-46:
Liquidated Damages

Sign Permit:.108 Main
St.

*7 ;45' Bid Opening: 'Street
Improvement Di~trict

, 4-1 thru 84-5 (,

mrs. gary tute Z56.3584.I
Tuesday, Aug. 28: Center open

from 10 to 12; open bridge, 12:30
p.m.

Wednesday, Aug. 29: Center
open from 1O-t-o-1-2-and 1 to 5

Thursday, Aug. 30'. 'enter open
from 10 to 12; men's afternoon for
coffee, pool, eJ.c., 1 to 5

Friday, Aug. 31: Center open
from 10 to 12 and) to 5

fJ:)iamond
....... \ "..-

-:'.",- Centn

SENIOR CITIZENS
CALENDAR

Monday, Aug. 27: Center open
from 10 to 12 and 1 to 5; pitch and
canasta, 2 p.m.

DIAMOND
CLUB WINNER

~ S~URM

'J.

Wednesday, Aug. 29: Sing'a
long, 9:30 a.m.; rides for the
residents

Thursday, Aug. 30: Volunteers
will do hair, 9 a.m.; movie, 2 p.m
---~-riday:AUg.3f:-Slble sfudy, 2
p.m.

in Laurel' tpmorrow (Tuesday)
from 1 t03 p.,m. The clinic'is spon·
sored' by the', Goldenrod Hills
Community Ac.tion Council.

HILLCREST CARE
CENTER CALENDAR

MondaY",Aug. 27: aingo, 2 p.m. ;;;'! 11 MAIN

Tues~aYI Aug. 28: ,Harry P~-"NE 402.375.,.B04
Wall~l;:e'onthe,organ{10:30,a;m.; :W~YNE. NEBRASKA
r~!il~~_H.~~!l;'t>trlhd.y~), ..,L....;.;;~:;;,_;,;,;_;;,;,;;;...J

FELLOWSHIP LUNCHEON
. The Miriam Chapter #175,
Order of the Eastern Star from
laurel held a fellowship luncheon
on Tuesday in the United

- Mefh·odist Chur'ch --There were
150' guests 'In attendance.
t-{onored guests were Gordon and
~eorgia Clark of Shelby who
were recently chosen as Worthy
Advisors, They also displayed a
selection of their Georgia Lee line
of homemade cloth cralt items
which included embroidered wall
hangings, dolls, stuffed animals,
purses and others. The couple
make the items themselves and
sell them at shows allover the
midwest

ALLEN PUBLIC
LIBRARY received a new
coat of paint last week
thanks to members of the
Future Hamemakers of
America (FHA) chapter
at Allen High School. FHA
members pain~ed the
library as a community
service' proiec1. Among
those working Thursday
morn~n9 were Lisa Chase,..

IMMUNIZATION CLINIC
The Immunization Clini!: will

be 'held at Hillcrest Care Center

Rahn, top right photo. In
the bottom photo, Carol
Chase-andlcarry Boswell,
husband of FHA advisor
Kathy Boswell. help
steady a ladder"for painter
Lisa. Chase.

Wayne Herald phofO

ELT CLUB
.'The E LT Club Irom Laurel will

be meeting a1 the Lions Club
Park for a picnic on Thursday,

. ~ug. 30 at 6:30 p.m.

GUE.5T DA Y _ .
The I mma-nu,el Lu'theran

Women will be hosting a g,uest
Bay on ThursdaY, Sept. 6 from
7;30 p.m. -Guesfs will be the
wome:n of the Laurel·Concord
Ministerial Association. The pro·
gram will feature a puppet show.



RADIATORS
REPAIRS

Le~;SRe~:~:~'k~:~h:nn:e:;:,:
their birthdays when Mrs. Bessie
Nettleton hosted suppe,. for them
at her home Aug. 19.

WELL 8(YUMP
REPi\lR

WISNER
WELL

SERVICE
Clillord Marx Jr.

529-6204

eM&·S
RADIATOR

419Main
Phone 375-2811

~('I \ il ('"

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bowers. Mr.
and Mrs. John Bowers, all of Ca'r·
roll, and Mr. and Mrs. Don
Harmer of Norfolk went to
Sp,encer Aug. 18 where they at
tended the funeral of Mrs. RoSe
Soukup.

The g,--OUp visltd in the Hans
Gehlsen home at Spencer before
returning home.

Den'nis Magnuson In Omaha.'·Mr.
and ~. Ron Magnuson, Krista
a~~ohn'wentto Friend Aug. 19
and spent__ the day In__ ~he Don

.Weber home: -- - -

SPACE
FOR

RENT

Mr. and Mrs. John Rethw~sch.,

Mr. and Mrs. Todd Holliday of
Morrill spent the Aug,-- 19
weekend in the home of her
parents, Mr.' and Mrs. Gordon
Davis.

Other callers In the Davis home
were Mr. and Mrs. Terry Davis
and Wendy and Mr. and Mrs.
Kevin' Davis.

Mrs. Wayne_ Kerstine enter·
tained Aug. 17 to honor the birth
day of Mrs. Lowell Olson. Guests
were Mrs. Olson, Mrs. Morris
Sandahl, Mrs. Lynn Roberts,
Mrs. Clarence Morris and'Mrs.
Stan Morris.

,Wayne
MINI

STORE
Storage Bins

5'x10'-10'x10'
10'x20'--!O'x30'
All 12' High

Call: _:~~"

Roy Chris£ensen
:175-2161

OR

Jim Mitchell
:11:"..nto

Krista and John Magnuson
spentfromAug.15t017withtheir
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.

•

St. Paul's Lutheran
Church Lounge. Wayne

lsi &. lrd Thursdlly of Elich Monlh
9:00a.m.-I'l:OONoon
':lOp.m.-4:oop.m.

N.E. NEBRASKA MENTAL
HEALTH SERVICE CENTER

WAYNE FAMILY
PRACTICE

. GROUPP.C.
Willis·L: Wiseman, -M.D.
James A. Lindau, M.D.
Todd H. French. M.D.

David Wachs, M.D.
214 Pearl Street· Wayne, NE

Phone 375M1600

lIonls: .\Iollda\',I-·dd;)\' H=-f:! &
I ::m·I::\II. Su't,u"da:,' X-I:!

Doniver & Arlen Peterson
For Appointment

Home 315-3180 • Orrice 315-2899

Ph,\ sil'ians

BENTHACK
CLINIC

Cynda and Courtney returned
home with their father, Kurt
Rethwisch and Derek on Aug. 18.
The girts had spent almost two
months With their grandparents,

Mrs. Lyie Cunningharr' and
Mrs: Bill Brader, Chris~ Cory,
Kevln'"MichelreandMelissa went
to Sioux City Wednesday where
they visited in the Mrs. Clara
Meier home.

Kurt Rethwisch and Derek of
Murrysville, Penn. came Aug. 4
to visit with his parenfs, Mr. and
Mrs. John Rethwisch.

On Aug. 10, Mr. and Mrs. Jphn
Rethwisch, Kurt Rethwisch,
Derek, Cynda and ,Courtney went
to Elk Point, S.d. where they
visited in the Jerome John'son
home.

KEITHJECH,
C.L.U.

:{r:IA'f
'.~~"

All Types of
Insurance aDd

Real Estate

375;-1429 Wayne
316 Main

f4:mm
LlFE&~lJt\!..TY

112 ,West Second
• Life. Health
• Group Health
Steve Muir
· 375-3545

Gary Boehle
375-3525

•

Insura 11('('

Mrs. LOIj;se Boyce of Carroll
and Donald Boyce of Wayne went
to Sioux City Wednesday where
they' attended funeral services
fdr Emery Merle Jarvill, 55, of
South Sioux City.

The services were held at the
Church of Christ in Morningside
with burial in Sioux City.

He was a' nephew of Mrs.
Boyce:

day at the Inn in
Yankton.

Members who w'ent were Cud
and Cory Nelson, Becky and Mln,
-dy....Janssen, Jeff Davis, Bill Lan,
danger and Mrs. Braden.

On Sunday fr./Jr. and Mrs. LeRoy
Nelson, Mr. and Mrs. Delmar: Ed,
die and Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Janssen joined the group.

An'Ameri~rinExpress 'Compony

Finance

Real Estate -'- Vacations
Appliances - Cars - Etc.

Maximum $25,000
109 West 2nd 375M113:

George Phelp~ I

Certified Financial
Planner

416 Main Street
Wayne, NE 68787

375-1848

IDSII

The Triangle

• L~;:;,~:~~y
Purpose

--Finandal
Planning

There ,will not be a meeting on
Sept. 3 'because ,of the, Wayne
centennial.

CONGREGATIONALWOMEN
The C~:mgregational Womens

Fellowship met Wednesday at-the
chu'rch for a short meeting and
church cleaning da)t.

Mrs. Lloyd Morris, president,
led discussions on the food, sale
that the group plan to have the
last part of September.'

The group brought a sack
lunch.

The next regular meeting will
be Sept. 12.

ALL FAITH YOUTH
The Atl Faith Youth and their

sponsor Mrs. Gary Braden spent
the Aug. 19 weekend at Gavins
Point.

They stayed overnight'Satur'·

,\hstrads

Box 389
108 West 2nd

Wayne. Nebraska
315-4'111\

Certified
Public Accountant

-

l\C~ounting

Max Kathol

Wayne County

Call Collect Wi'll 4!14-6222

SECURITY LAND
TITLE CO.

Abstracting & Title
Insurance

Mr. and Mrs. Ellery Pearson
were honored for their 65th wed·
ding anniversary that was that
day..

Arthur Cook, Mrs. Ja~Drake

a.n.d Mrs. Louise Boyce. r ceived.
prizes in-cards.

Hostess for today's (M nday)
_~meeting will be .anna need.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Greve
and family and Mrs. Elsie Greve
joined 'other guests in the Mrs.
Fred' 'Krusemark home August
14, for a cooperative supper to
observe the birthday of Mrs.
Krusemark.

Gue~ts ·in the Terry Henschke
home August l8, to celebrate 'the
seventh blrhtday of Jessica were
Mr. and Mrs. Paul-Henschke, Mr.
and Mrs. To

LOcal 4 Long DI"once
Li....,srodr 4' Groin HAuling

. Les'",,: Lobenl

L&L TRUCKING
Pllae,. HE

THE CENTENNIAL
STORE NOW HAS

NEW HOURS!
We will be open Monday,

Aug. 27-Saturday, Sept. 1 from
9 a,m.-5 p.m.. Thursday night 7 p.m.-.9

p.m.. Sunday, Sept. ~ 1 p.m.-4 p.m. and
.• Labor Day 9 a.m.'5 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs; Clarke Kai, Mr.
anctMr:5".Ri.chard Kai,_ Key'ln KaL
Jesse, Andrea and Brandon,and
Mr;s. and, Mrs. ~tanley Anderson
Clf Long Beach, Calif. attended an
open house of the museum,of Eric
Georgesens near Homer Aug. 19.
Eric has an anti-que display
which he has collected, display'
ing -them' in the house which he
has reconstructed. The 'original
house was built by Han~Ander·
son, the father of Mrs. Anne Kai
of Wakefield and Stanley Ander·

Mrs. Gertrude Utecht aecom-' SENIOR CITIZENS
pariied Mrs. Cli,ff Baker. to-Fre- Mrs. Lena Rethwisch and

barbecue supper Aug. 19, at St. mont Aug: 17 where Mrs. Baker vya.lter Lage hosted the Senior
Paul's Lutheran Chur,ftl,--- rura,l_was-an--:-overnighf- ~fuesr-Tn-th-e - Citizens' card party on,Monday in

--waketl~d.-RftY-fTve members James Schmichel home. 'and honor of their birthdays.
attend~;'Volley ball--and--cards--- Mrs'.-Utecht. was'overni-ght in-the There were 18 --foro-lunch and
served for the evenings entertarn- Mrs. Beverly Jacobson home. guests were Mr. and Mrs. Perry
ment. ~- Mrs. Utecht and Mrs. Jacob~on Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Leo

were Aug. 18 dinner guests of Mr. Jensen and Lloyd Texle,Y.
Michelle Vendt of Plano, Texas and Mrs. Doug Rice, Mindy ;;:md T/1e birthday song was sung for

M
waU'llearAh'"o9m·e'.6 g'uest' in' the Emil DanrlY.--.Fremont. Mr~. R~thwlsch, Walter Lage,

Mrs. Louise Boyce and Mrs. Jay
Drake.

Chr-istopher, Mrs. Doug Paulson,
___~_.._._____ -----J-am-ie-aAd-jus-t-i-R--,--Mr~nd---Mr-s--;---....·-

( Mr. and Mrs. Kenny Thomsen Otto' Field of Winside, Mrs.
and ,family, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Verona Henschke, Mrs. ~erry.

Greve 'and Linda -and Kevin Anderson, Gary, 'Mindy and III•••••••••••••••
Greve spent Aug. 19 at Gavin's Kassi, 'Mrs. Erwin Bottger and
Point- Mr, and,Mrs. Chris'Sargholz.

215 W. 2nd Street
. Phone 375-2500

Wayne. Nebr.

* We ship packa~e~

* Dry cleaning service
• Tall preparation 

liAR Block
* Bookkeeping sef\:lce
* Sears ('ataIog Center

\Va\ Ill' Cit\
Ohidals·

Mayor-

STOP IN NOW WHEN THERE IS STILL
A GOOD SELECTION OF·/TEMSI

W,1\ 11(' ('OUII h
(Hfieials .

t:M..:H(;fo;:\('¥ 911
PHI.lCE :175-2626
FIRE ('AU. 315,1122
._Jj:).~_()'T:\I•...... , ...•.. J15--:S880

"SSt'ssor: Doris Stipp .. '. :rT~j979
(·!t'l'k: orgreUa Morris 375-2288
.\ssudate Judge:

LuverEa Hilton 375-1622
Sht'ri£f: leRoy Janssen 375-1911
Ih'puty:

Doug Muhs . 375-4281
Supt.: Bob Sheckler 375-1771
Trf'3SUrer:

('I~::~:i~~;ict (:~~~t ~ . 315-3885
JoannOstrander .... 375M2260

.\~ri4.ignural ,\gent:
Don Spitze :rl5-3310

:\ssistan.cE' Director:
Thelma Moeller. . 375-2715

AHorne:,':
Bob Ensl . 375-2311

Sunl"\'or:
Clyde Flowers

\/pterans Se.....ice O(ficer:
Wayne Denklau 3'15M2764

('ommissionen;:
Dist. I . Merlin Beiermann
Disc 2. . . Roberth Nissen
Disl. 3, ..... Jerry PospisJiil

District Probation Orricers:
Herbert Hansen .. ', 375-3433
Merlin Wright -{\ ,. 375--2516

?

WAYNE CARE CENTR" $
Wher.e Caring !\'lakes theOifference '

9ui Main' Phone 31~19ZZ

FARMERS
NATIONAL CO.

Tired of Garbage CluUer"·rom
Overtw-ne-d Garbage- (':'Oli!

Twice a Week Pickup
If You Have Any Problems

Call Us At 375-2147

·MRSNY
SANITARY SERVICE

REAL ESTATE
SPECIALISTS

Real Estate

MIDWEST LAND CO.
Phone :175-3385 .

Z06 Maln- Wayne. 'Nebr.

• We Manage Farms

• We Are Experts in these Fields

Plumbing

For All Your Plumbing
Needs Contact:

. JimBpetbm_au_1-------
375-4499

Robert Wylie
Pr~~~~cr~.c~rinJl ---

ForHearingTestinHomll
or Offif;:e, Call 14021 37l:E _

1109 Norfolk-Avenue
Norfolk. NE 68701

Spethman
Plumbing <x200odg.

Wayne, N~br. Omaha,l':ebr.

I.----,;,;,;,.;.,~ I ,pr~~~;:~I~,~::~:~ ~:;I~~::;:lIt

J('....yZimml'r
80x l:ill ~n5-1176

\Vii. Davis. R.P.
375-4249

Pharmacist

375-3610

SAV:'MOR
PHARMACY
PhoJie 375,t4«

313 Main 81. Phone 375-202(
Wayne, Ne.

DR. DONALD E. KQE8ER
DR. LARRY M. MAGNUSON

OPTOMETRISTS

WAYNE
YISI()N CENTER

Optollwtrist

IndrpendentAgenl fiJI

DEPENDABLE
INSURANCE

FOR 'ALL YOUR NEEDS
Phone 315M2696

FOR
RENT·

N-:-E.Nebr.
Ins. Agency

wayne· ;rfiAt
IIIWest3rd J,--:<<-

~ ii:' I ~,

Wodd's Lal·gesl Individual and
Fumil.y Health Insurance

______!::..~I!W.~_I~_.y, ~ _
Affiliates: l:nited of Omaha.

Omaha Indt-IUnHy.

Dick Oilman, Manager

'1.'mhn,\"rtlwa'l,.·lll'a,k"_hhlfl·;ali"lI,,r
l.lfl·l'IIlI,·rI,l'll.·,.,

'irst National
Agency

~ 301 MainW Phone 375-2525

WAYNE
DENTAL

[)('ntist

SP~ACE

FOR
RENT

Churches

S.P.Becker. D.D.S.
Denid.Tbnperly,

D.D.~.

Mineshaft MaU
ehone 375-2889

Health, Tips Is,spo'nsored by

ayne F~inil_y.PractlceGroup
214,Pearl 375-1600

From Your Family
Physician

-r~lNORTHEASTNEBRA·SKA
~,,~~.r INSURANCE AGENCYr:

ph•.37$'2696

HEALTH,

MONONUCLEOSIS
, Soon mll1l9n5 of students and billions of viruses will be off to
school for the fall term. Ono of these viruses Is monOflucleosls.
Other names for this virus 'are :mOl)o for short. glandular fever
and "the klsling disease." Mono Is generally, spread by mouth.
to-mouth contact.

Students are most likely to co~e do'Vn with mo'no during the
-buslest--tlmel-Of-the---tlchool--year----when---sc:hedule5-'a~e_frantlc,·and

normal' healtl1Y IIfestfles «!Ire dlHIc:ult ,to_ maintain. Exam times
and_graduation week are ,tlmos of high Inclden.c:o.

Some of the symptoms of mono are extreme fatigue, puffy
eyes. headache. sore throat. fever and ,enlarged lymph nodes
around the ned<. Diseases far which 'It Is sometlm.s mistaken are
strep throat', gall bladder dlseaie or German measles.

A blood fest Is the be." method to ~efermlne If a person has
mono. You,: family physician can determine this. The presence of
mono serves as a warning signal. When a persOn has mono. the
white, blood cells called lymphocytes Increase In number.
become enlarged arid lose some- of their :lnfectlon-f1ghtlrig
capability. t:omplh:atlons _of mono, ,can be dlpther.la. la~ndlce.

meningitis. e~tephalltlsand severe,anemla.
Rest and more rest Is the prime cure for mono. One or two

~eeksofcompiete bedrest uiUallyaro followed tiy several'mon
ths of Umlted adlvlty. TrVI"~ to do t,oo much too_soon can resul,'
In having to_ start _the recovery proceu all over with _complete
bedrest.

CENT_ENNIAt. StORE
110 Main

Todd French M.D.



DEADLI"I!S
4 p.m. Tuesday and Fridays

--··~I""~·=-U.,---,~,-'

P~...-ut®
NI>GHTLY
SPECIALS

E.llwy. :15
Waylle

:n5-25.JU

F~OR RENT with option to buy
very nice 2-story 3 or 4 bedroom
home at 220 West 6th. Full base
ment, fully insula,ted, rewired,
2·bafhs, redec·orated. Located
close to schools. shopping al)d
park .. Available immedjately.
Call j75-1507. a27t2

DESIREDAIlIJ

SPEEDYRESUlTS

NEEoACAR?

TRACTORS AND TRUCKS.

ar I
375-2252 tf

W~NTSoMETHINGNEWl •

AHYTItINGyoUIlEEDI

THANK YOU for the 6-piece
stainless steel muW,.coo.ker:J_hat_L
won at the Pine Tree (Pat
Dolata) booth at the Wayne Coun
ty Fai~. Loreen Gildersl.eeve. a27

THANK Y,OU fo,.- your
thoughtfulness and kindness
shown lous at the time of the loss
of a loving wife, mother .and
grandmother.ll will always be
remembered with deepest
gratitude. Edgar Mar()fi~, Chester
and Doris Marotz and tami Iy,
Waner and LaJeane9Marotz and
family. a27

... ---:/\'

II·~!!!!!!L!!!!'--I
1 Dev.loplng & PrInting I
. COLOR PRINT FILMI 12 Exposure. Roll •.•.•••••••• $3•.19 I

I. 15. Expos.ur.e .DI.S.C •.•••••••••• $3.69
24 Exposure Roll •.••••.••••• $5.99 I

. "36 Exposure Roll •...••••.••• $7.59

1 Movie & Slide (20·Exp.) ••.•••• $2.39 I
~~~~e~ :n~; o~E~~a;~IOFI~ - Slide (36,Exp.) . 0 • 0 •• 0 ~ •••• 0 • $3.89

I WOULD like to thank relatives pets DepOSit requIred Available .1. Include. all popular fUm - C·41 pr.oees.. I
and friends for car:ds, gifts, visits July J5 Rhone375 1885 112ft ~

and prayers while I was In the ONE DAY
d ' I h t APARTMENT FOR R Tell I' - Mondoy .h,u Ibu"doyhospital an since ave re urn- EN. a .J

ed home. Also special thanks to 375·1229_ if"..S,.ERVI.CE ."',.poDa18.:.SeP10.6.1984.
Pastor Miller for prayers and
visits' and to all Who brought food FOR RE NT: One or two bedroom

--lO--'OUr Ilollle. iVlFs:-Wa"rren---apdrltrlellls, also small one Or

SUCCESS
IN FITNESS

C;;ommunlty Fitness Center pro
gram available; speclflcully

,for small towns. Program In
cludes equipment, training.
and support. Not a franchise.
Minimum Inves1men1 of
$12,500.00. Excellent profl1
p01entlal. For no obligation in.
formation packet, call
303·663-1253. Hlplalns
Fltne,s,lrlc.

NOW OPEN: Lois' Stiver Needle.
Men's and women's altering.
Specl,ir- tnr-o(fgh -'Sept:·· l~--'lJants

hemmed, $1.50, reg. $2.50
Located lower level, Kuhn's
Dept. Store. Thursday-Saturday,
9·2. a23t3

FOR SALE: Used Equlpment-1
114-miler water winch, $3800: 2
II.4-miler w·ater winch, $2500i 1
lf4-l1)lIer Keinzmann, $3500; '1
1,4j-mi ler Boss water winch, $3500:
1 In-miler water winch, $7500; 1
1981 Valley 6 tower elect~.lc, used
2 seasons; 1290-ft. 8-in. high
pres~ure. pipe, ~2.35 ft.; 2640·tt.
6'-in. rlnglo.ck, '$1,50 ft.; 1
Vermeer self-propelled boom,
$1100; 1 pipe trailer. $250. Husker
Valley Irrigation, Nor:folk. Con-
tact Mick Samuelson,
287-2040. a9tf

.-' The Wavne'Her,illd. Mondav. August Z7. -19'04

THINKING OF SELLING
YOUR HOME

See or Call US

PROPERTY
EXCHANGE

111 ,Prole~~,IOnal BUIldinQ

. REAL ES"f"ATE

GRAVEL, SAND AND BLACK
DIRT: Pilger Sand and Gravel,
396·3303 or Ron Willer's,

~----39~1e:-----'- a2A

classifieds

Apply At:

BR~l''''ILLMfa"Co. Office

THE BROYHILL MFG. CO. of
WAYNE WILL BE ADDING 2

NEW PERMANENT-,
EMPLOYEES

For Mig Operation. Open to trainees or
experienced personnel. $4.40-$4.60 per

hour.

NOTICE OF VACANCY
SECRETARY II. Half-time. Morning hours. Hiring Rate
$460 p,lus benefits. Application form and lob
descrlp'iJonavCiliGlile to all int-erested persons. Let
ter of application and completed application form
to be submitted to Director of Support Staff Person
nel. Hahn Administration Building. Room 104,
Wayne State College. Wayne. NE 68787. by 5:00
p.m•• ,Wednesday. September 5. 1984. Application
includes taking·a c~erical/typingtest. Testing date
will be set at. later time. EEO/ AA Employer.

!!!!!!!!~~~~~~~~~!~~!!FOR.SALE OR RENT BY
OWNGR: 4 bedroom tamily
home, 2 baths, appHances. double
car garage with opener. 'Close to
schoot and downtown. 91/2% con·
tract, low down payment, no
points or closing costs. Im
mediate possl;!ssion. Priced under
$5I},OOO. Must see lnsld_e." Rent
with option to buy, $400' plus
utilities. 306 Lincoln. Call days
375-3700, nights and weekends
375-1502. a9ff

FOR SALE: 1977 Toyota Cellca, 2
door lift-back. Closed bid only.

-Sobm+t-'bid ·to----Yr-i-angle··Finance,

HELP WANTED: The Milton G. HELP WANTED: Marra Home ~~=r ~~~n :%~~n~on~~~,6:~~~. ~~

~:~~f~~~,mNebr~:~r~n:ow alc~ ~~:'~~;ser;O~n:Ull~t~:;::~~~at~e~~ 1984. Bids to be open at Iioon Mon"

c;:eptfng-'fuIT-'anil part-time ap- .., of our energy conservation pro- ~::~ Si~\\1~~'~1:8~;~~;;aa~i~~
ptlcatlons for.employment in our ducts. Apply ·at our office on Triangle Finance. Wayne,

---f:=~~~~~~~:~~:I~~h:~~S; ~~~l~~ay -3S'-'east 'or ~~~~ 375-1132. ' a27t3

main office between the hours of
3· p.m. and 5 p.m., Monday WANTED: Babysitter, 1 :30
thr.ou--9.h fr.t~t;n. Students p.m.·l0 p.m. Thursday.,ang Fri
welcome! The Milton G. day'-for· 4 month and 2 year old

------WaldlYaum._Compan';--..e.--an-_equal- - ch-i-ldren;--lZ-aIHl-5----4-7-9&" -" ---a2at-a--
opportunity employer. a2t3

ges or

-,'

Name· _

Please send· me adml1tance
Chetrley Prlcfe. ~oncert.

I prefer the :=,j 7;00 p{?'. C; t:30 p'.'!t. Show

r----------------------------,Mail To: Wayne Centennial Committee, •
P.O. Box 3,49, Wayne, Nebra.ka 68787 I

. ~ni;losed is my 2 'Check CJ Money Order for $,_c-__-,-

Address. ~____ Zlp__-,,=
.~--_.__._------ -------_._---

$6.00 ENTITLES YOU TO: FREE ADMISSION TO THE
CHARLEY PRIDE SHOW ••• PLUS: DISCOUNTS ON MANY

CENTENNIAL EVENTS AND DISCOUNTS, PRIUS AND
'PREMIUMS IN WAYNE RETAIL SfORES.

Tuesday: Taco Pizza Night
Get $2.50 off any large taco pizza or $1.50 off
any medium taco pizza,

OFFER GOOD 4 p.m. to 11 p.m.

Monday: Free Pitcher of Pop
Purchase a medium or'large pizza at regular
price and,get a P\tcher of pop FREE!

OFFER GOOD 4 p.m. to 11 p.m

On Thecampus

CHARLEY
.·--PRIDE-
7hursdaY,·Aug-. so

7:00p.m.
&9:30p.m.

Wdyne st'at'eCollege
stadium wayne,NE

2525
1026

22.99
66.73

6161
2040

410,60
15516

""2500-
60,95

60059
20616
9074

287.11
16]00-

5670
25697

1,000.00
505,02

Jean Gahl
Secretary III Bo<trd

lPubl.Aug.27l

every govtlrnm_nt official or
bNreI . that handl.. ,ubllc
mon_vs; should .pUblish ..
resular Intervals an accoun
tins of It lIlowlna where and
how och dollar Is Splint. W.
hold this to be e fundam_ntal
p'lncl,pl~ to d_mocretlc.
pvernlftl~

"L

'329,45937
196,558.7J
526.016.10
141.219.31
J76.19lI19

687B1. The general nature 01 the business to
be transacted Is to engage In any lawful
business, intludlng computer sales, The
amount 0' caplfQI sfnrk /lufl1orlled Is
S10.000.00dlvldedlntol0.000sllaresofcom
monstock t1taparvalueolSl.00each. The
corporafion commented on Augusf 6. 198.1,
andhssperpelvalexistence/llldiheaffairs
01 the tOl"poraliollarefobeconducledbya
boardofdlrectorsand'helollowlIi90flicer~·

President, Vlce·President, Secretary and

TrellsUrer. ':~leGNriie;-lllcorporilto~
(PubI.Aug.13.. 20.~7)

Arllold JUllck, Chalrmiln
Allee C. Rohde, Clerk

ISEAL:l
I,fhe u'nderslgned. Clerk lor lhe Village o!

l:t1rro~, Nebr/lS~a her:eby terllly fhal all of
the subiecls Included In the'foregolng'~ro.

TRUST & AGENCY
Balante
Inve~lment Seturltie,
Balance

the same wlU be published In advan<:eof Ihe

REVENUE SHARING
Balance
InveslmenfSecur'lies
SubTotal
Redeemed Se(urit'e~

Balance

ELECTRIC
Balance
inve~tment Seturllies
Sub Tolal
RedeemedSeturotle,
Balante

WATER & SEWER
Balance
1.n"e..lmenj-5etu"tie~ _~.

Sub Tptal
RedeemedSecuril'es
Balance

meeting as specified by law
There being no fUrlher business lor discus

slon. a motion to adjoutn was made by Tietl
andsetonded by Gilmore. A roll cali vote
was faken with all presenf voHng yes. The
nexi regular me'eflngof the Board will be on'
Sepf,~. 1984at fhe CarrolJ;:l.ibrary beginning

.,,'7:'OP.m

SECURITIES
GE~E.RAL

Bal<tnce
InvestmentSecurot.es
SUbTotal
Rede"medSecurolles
Balante

14.424,00
21,081.20
31.028.95

S79'.2~

15,730.42
46,780,34

129.624.15

906.33211
1.137,98699

ll6,104.7JCR

42,305AICR
62-'l7_lc25CR,

104,J7666CR
15A4500DR
6B.931,66CR

14,909.11CR
64.29DR

1'4.8~~.88CR

151.832,32CR
166.677,20CR
129.624,15DR

J7.0S3.0SCR

Re·tap E~pen~e

Revenue ~hdr'ng

Admoo'Slr"hon

Re-t<tp Expen~es

RetoremQnIBenefoll1
Retirement Beneflll2
RetorementBerlefll,3
M.E. Way MemOrial
Lottery

~~~tllaneous

Re t;lp E~p"nses

Pub Works Adm'n
Waler Prod /I. D,~t

Sewer Cool & Treat
Bond Paymenl Account
Const Wa,tewater

Trealment
Total

J81,BI4,58CR
S,'i1060CR

393.J25.18CR
1,048,74144CR
1,442,066.62CR

941,3J1.43DR·
, 49~,I35 19CR
-"Re,c;lp E"pense~

Mayor & Councll 47,403.40
City Atlorney 14,255.62
CllyAdmlnlslr<tlor 16.985.36
C)ty-C-Jerk/Tre!lsurer ,.·~-!>lS,1(>.Cl9

Polite ,,, _, 226,230_25
Fire 45,199.14
Street \62.936,20
P"rks 30.568.62
RecreatlOn 40.57009
Pool 22.3.40,51
Tran,ferStat,on 34.59S.40
Ptlblic Bldgs, & Grd~ 4J.127.99
Building & Planning 12.2~8.81

SenIOr Cltllen~ 47.362.74
Library 35,69S,52

~~~~rl " ~~~:~~~'~

.$6,341.00
.5.130.25

6J.07125

67.210.11
961.0071J

i59,2B970
82.\6i.63

288,003.17
18.64597

... 9J,Sl~.82

68.i86.38
1'40,355,85

1.0~6.7~1 44

l00,398,140R.
lS.106.59CR

17L238,59CR
llS,ooO.OOCR.

2'lU45,16CR,
8S,OOO.OIlDR
-60.276.2S0R

.. ,., .. , ... ', 126,668.93CR··
Re-capEKpenses

Various PUfPose Bond,4 ". .-·2.0S5.00
varlous.PurposeBond,6 12,341.25

, ..... ·7,299.3( VariousPu~poseBondn . , 30.0&5.00

.. :':: i~~;~::~: ·i~~~f~spurPQseBond'8.', .... :.::'~;~~~:~,

PUBLIC NOTICE
ANNUAl. FINANCIAL RE PORT

CilyofWilyne
Norman J. Melloll. Treasurer
Augusl!, 19B3toJuly31,1984

Re~<tpReceipls

Re-ColpReceipls
-t:.lcense&?ermUs

InfergOVernmental
Revenue-Local 35,161,91

MIKellaneous-&Ofher .3<1.171,17
.~Reliremel1' _. . .67,572,74
- Total H".' ••••••............ 151.8J2,J2

"WATER & SEWER
-Balanc-e~.~..~...-.

: ~~:':l~~e~d~alilnte
Receipls
Sub·Tofal

-: Expenses
Balance

b Re·tapRecelpls
: Federa'Grant~
:~ Siale Granls

Service & Fees
,- MlsceJlaneoll~

~ & Other
~ Tofal

Balance ..
Auditor Adj .

" Corrected Balance
~ Receipts
'I, l.o~TermDebt....

~:;,.:~T;~~rrie~f·::': ..

'\ ~llpenws .'.
::;":SaJance .,.' R;~~p'R~'~~I~'f~'

GENERAL
Blllance

~ AlJdllorAdl
, Correcfed Balante

Receipts
Sub-Tllfal ..
E:Mpenses' .
Balance ..

1:.....:fe....g~!~.....I_n_o_tl_·c_e_s 1

Re-c<tpRe<:eipts
'_Inlergovernmental
'; .'. Revenue·Federal ...
" MlsceiFaneous&Other
~'Total

-:: '~:I~~~e& AGENCY

. Auditor Adl. "",._
Corrected Balante

, Receipts._ '
Sub·Total

- :~-e-K-penM!$--.

, Balance ..

: REVENUE SHARING
~ Balance

'----"--R«:elpl'
, Sub·Total
:~ Expense

Balance

WINSIDE BOAROOF
EOUCATION PROCEEDINGS

'The Wlnsldt!- Bo~rd of Edutahon mel ,n lIs
regular August meetlrlg Orl Tuesday. August
14,1984 at 8:30 p.m. All members were pre
~ent

The minutes to fhe regular and special
meetirlgs held In July were read and approv

".
The claims were reviewed Motion was

~p~~~'v:et~Oen~~a~~~~nt~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Wednesday: Family Night
belOW· _

.:~::~~~rp~~n·el::~;Ps~:~II~~S 8;~~ Get $1.50 off any medium or large pizza and
'-A~~~~~:,u':~·0~19'exp.. get a pitcher of pop for $1.50.

-- ,,,--- ',- -.,",:'!~~.~~ . -~'~~~~'~:r-afs~a~n~nt"~j~-~~-~ ·,--«'·"·,---'a ----~----. -- . . ._ ,_OEl<-:EILGOOD_4-p.m..1o J J P m
teathsupplles

Cuillgan\ water ~o(jener suppl.es
D;v 01 WlsandMea~,

scale reg. lee
DLM Int. teath sllppl'e~

Don Lelghton,mlleageallowance
Elsie Longnetker. labor

upholstery
ESU 10 Oat" PrOte~slng

dalaprocess lng
Evan Moor Corpn, teach

supplies
Floor Maintenance and Sup

janltorialsllpplles
El.ECTRIC Ginn and Co, lexts
Balance 3,344.8J6.54CR SPECIAL ASSESSMENT Hammond Stephen~ Co
AudlForAdi 55,991.6ICR Balante ollice sllpplle~

Corretted Balante 3,400,82615CR Holl Rineharl and Wln~lqn, lexts

. -~~~~~:~I ~:~~~:~;~ ;;g TOTAL SECURITI ES Id~:~tt~:~~~~PIY

:B:faAnOcSees - ~',~~1',~'~~~: - NOl'm;JJr~~~e?t::C~~Nc~~r~~T~ll~~~"~ _:~~:~:;~;:-~~~~a;:~~r; same
Re·cap RHelptS Re tap Expellse~ IPubl Aug iii musiC supplle~

- Lltense So Permll~ ?5 00 Adm,n,~lr~t'on J H Dunlap MD, bus phy~ical

-lnle~g'overmnent,,1 Ope,'atlon & Ma,nl JilY~ Music. musIc supplies
: Revenue·Stilt" 2,41000 PrOdutlion CARROLL VILLAGE t&l>dlng. v.erl> '_'}OI .. ,..".... ~gcnda lor Johnsons Inc. plumbing repair

SerViceS. Fees 1,883,413 B8 Operallon & Ma'nl BOARD PROCE;EOINGS the meeting; kepi coni inually current and Kan-Nebr Natural Gas. luel
- Miscellaneous DI~lrlbul'on Carroll. Nebraska avai1able tor publlt Inspl'ct'on at Ihe oll'ce 01 Laidlaw Brothers. texts

__.----------&-.O! _~.l;,,><,""L"!JLO-o'Q",per~tIO!) __&~__ ~_ _ Augusll,1984 Ihe Clerk, Ih~t svch sUblett~were contaIned McMlitan Pub Co Int. S"(11e

,_ TOlal .. ". 2,050.64618 Total 1,/64,86861 ca~~~~no~~u~~~e~~-~:~:-nt~~-::ibeO~: - ~~,'o~r]jt~g~~~lI~::/I~~a~~:~n~~o:i~~~:~ --=~'~~~:~~e:~u~d~epa,,-
dale wllh the 10110w11lg members presenl were In written torm and ava,I"ble for publIc dr. ed, rental mileage
-Anmld'-jontk. G",ry Braden, Ed S,mpson ,nspeclton wofhtn ten work'ng day~ and prior - Modern Curriculum Pres,. texts
Sue Gilmore arid Mark Tietz Absent none to the nexl tonvened meeting 0' ~ald body North Western Bell,
The meeting was tondutled by Cilaorman Alite C. ROhde. Clerk' pllorle servlte
Junck (Publ Aug 2/) Oberle's Markef. suppl'e,

Monutes 01 the prev.ou~ meeting were read Pamlda Inc, ~ame
and approved. The following bdl~ were Payroll Fund. payroll
presented for payment by IheClerk ScholasticMaga~lnesInc.

~~i~;I:~~~~S ~~~:~~ NOTtCE OF MEETING St~~~:II~Ut~~~~o.bus repair

~:;:;tH~~~~rCo '6~'~~ ~1~rIC~ i~~e~~b~~;v~s~~llat a meeting of ~~~~~~.~~~i~ ~U.~lt suppl.les
Wayne County Publ'c , the MayOr and Countll of the City of Wayne. musical Instruments

Power Dislrid 25992 Nebraska will be held at 7:300'tlotkp,m, OIl Trl-County Co-Op. dr ed
Sotlal Security Bureau 56 n Augusl 26. \964 at tile regUlilr meeting place and mower fuel
Husker Concrete ~)~ 60 ot the Counc;!, whlth meeting will be open to Triangle School Service
Orgrella Morri~. County Clerk 2.95,.00 the publit An agenda lor such meellng. kepi leath supplies

~a':t.~I~:ilnU~~~;& Healing 1.5;~ ~~ ~~;~~~~~UnSI:1~~~r~~,fl~~~I:~~!:o~I~~~I~~ V~~n:.B~YI~~~:lster,

g~~~~~~:~~Co ~~'~~ ~~i~i~'a~:~I~~':::~et'i~~ ..:~enda may be ~}~¥f~~,~~~7~~~~r~~il'hes
, Douglas K. Done II 60 Norman J. Mellon. City Clerk bar,d uniform tle<tnlng

Ed SimpSOn 71 60 (Publ, AU'l~ 27) Zaner.Bloser Handwrillng
Sot~al Securlty Bure<tu ~~ ~3 teath ~upplies

A mollorl 10 pay ail bill~ as pre~ented was Carhart Lumber. paint arid
made by Gifmore andsetond<l<.l by Braden supplie~

A roll call vote was taken with all present Activity Fund, Alh,

voting yes ESS Th h l'Il b o.adlln_ foralll_.._notlces transler

w~~Or:c~~~:d as: to :~~tI':~ ~~rro~~nW~I~ to be publlllh_d bV The Wayn_ ~~~~:rH~~a~~~I~~t:~e<tnd
re~.elve any flood d"mage a~~lslante Oil the H_rald is a. follOws: 5 p.m. proceedings 36.90
lru'ck roule Into Carroll. Paper~.hilve been Wernemunde Ins., dr. ed car Iris 116,00
filled out <tnd mailed In 10 Ihe ~t<tte and Mondav for Thursdav'. Tot<tl 62,300.61

f~~r:1 ~~~;~nn~:n~r~Sd~~q~~~~e~ ~~C~~~ebY ~:;~:::n~~~~ :;.:-.::;.: ?t~;p~~va:: t~~~\~~~'85 aperatirlg budget
Simpson. w/lter riltes tor terlliller spreaders 2, Accepfed il S2500 gill lrom Aid Assn lor
were sef al the rateo! S2,50per 1000 gallon LufheranAssoc.lobeused for the purchase
IQ~d. A roll call vofe was faken wHh all pre of weight room equlpmenl
senl-voting_yes___ 3. Approved fhe salarie;s_..,r the ,non

NEW BUSINESS, Max KathQI. C,P.A" cerflfled stall lor 1984.8S. The amounis will
mel wtih the,80ardand presented for theIr be released affer cerlifled leather negolla

.. approval a tentative budget for the flSt,,1 NOTlCEOF INCORPORATION lions are completed.
year 1984·8.s. A motIon to approve the propos NoUcels herebyglventhaltheulldersig'n Meel1ngadjourned
ed budget was unanimously approved by the ed has 'ormed a corporation under the
full board. A budget hearing for the general Nebraska Business Corporilflon At!. The
publit will be held on AuguSt2\. 1984 begin,,· name 01 tile corporation Is Compllter Farm,

the address o! fhe re l~fered·of1ice

Is613Nol1 M~inS!reef.Wayne: ebraska

TaKes ,.
. LlcenM!&Permlls.

Infergovernmental
. _--._evenues·$tale

Intergovernmenlal
Revenues·l.ocal

Service Fees
Mlscellaneou~

& Other
Airport
Tofal


